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misokll^ny.

oiled hoots. In two or three minutes the shel
lac will dry and harden,'and you will have a
coating on your boots through which the water
cannot by any poasibility penetrate. Try'dt,
reader.—[Germantown Tele^aph.

THE KINGLIEST KINGS.
. Bt, drnut-D. iii*Kkt«
■'HoV"

One Rea.son for Going to Churcus

•• • WiA^rnVU'llinBBtiarti'iniU, ■

Anotlior ren.son why you should go to cImrCit
eii Siimlay is, tlmt you need tlie intellectual
__________
iilttfW/' 1’“
nourishiiicnl and stimulus wliich you cun get
.fbaiSdi^test Kingi isra orimntd wKh tUmii
nowlicre else. I siqiiiose that you do not often
consider tlio fact tliat tho greatest amount of
. M1l(ipriag*tb'ftt>m.UieolBuai .
... .
genuine thiukiug done in jho world is done by
And BOul uofor Boarpd tho Btarry Seren, . •
lireuelicrs. I suppose you mny never have re>
■ui .
Uny’VB'bMUtd.'bart'wfab’VKboldltMt'bdme, '
Heeled tlmt, in the midst of all this din of busi
.7^eJ(iqgIle4VI|lng8 fre orowqcd. witl) Ijj^.
ness
and,clashing of various interests; in the
irh*imtrfyi'4fl»^fbwnonth»browii ,
midst of ’the clamors and horrors- of war; tho
universal pursuit of aiiiuseiiicnls; tho vanities
i.l'Ti'peiiw d^ blllrtt «irn.
•
’
and insanities of fiushion, and tho indulgence of
OupdMi^lu^ iQ papgB.Arp born, .
dren of the Public
how we came to live went there with my hooks. Tlie school was it was easily done—when I observed that the 1 villles, poor enough they are, too; nnd ef you inuititudiiious vice.s, tliere is a class of solf-deThe klnglliil lUngs orp crowned with thorn.
here,
you
know;
how
we
built the house, and kept at Roscius, and it I would work in the* date in this Burrham order was the IJtli of are willing to ride sometimes, you can ride. I uying men, of the best cdticalion and the best
Ab benuty in death's cerement Bhronds,
j carpenter’s shop and on tlie scliool farm fiye October; and it occurred to me thut it was not giio.ss where there’s room for three in the bunks talents and habits, who. in llie quiet of their
And BtarrfBoJewbl ni^t, ' ...........
.aU aboiit it ?’”
“ How Felix knew Fausta ; ’v^said I, “ apu j hours, why they would feed me nnd tench mo quite a fortniglit before tlio.se hooks were to be there’s room for four. Taint everybody would looms, lire thinking and writing upon the nojSod sunenng worketK mtgli (,
how Fausta first'met Felix, perhaps; npu all they knew in what I had of the day he- delivered They wore to he delivered at Civ east oft' that blamed hawser-rope as neat as you hh'st llieiues which ojiii engage any mind.
*nie ttliltihbt'heuv id'muther o' Mofhl
ile Garden, iit New York, and the thought did.”
The Hini^iett.KiniBiBrc crowned with thorn.
when .they first kissed eacli other) and wliat I side.
Among these men niuy.hu i'ouiid the finest
From whicli last remark I inferred, what I minds wliicli tlie age kiio'iv.s—tlie must splendid
“ Felix,” said John, as he left me, “I do not struck that I might go to New York, try my
she sajd tp him wlien they did so.”
'1. ,, [gran frank^leaUe’BlUaBtraled Paper ]
|
“ Tell tlmt, if you dare,” said Fausta; “ hut suppose thii is tile best school in the world, chances there lor work, nnd at least sue tlie learned as a eerlaiiily as we travelled further, specimens of intelicctiinl power that the world
THE GB1W)RE]^F THE PUBLIC. pbrhhp&i—tli6'bracie snyS we must ntit be proud unless you make it so. But.I do suppose yqu city, wliich I had never seen, and get my ey-, that but for the timely assistaiieo I had ren eoiitains; ‘ ’The bright eoiismnmate ftowor of
-^leiiitips ydn'might tell just.n little. You can make it so.. If you ami I went whining clopcdia and magazine. It was the least-oft'er dered iiim, 1 should have plead for my passage our American college system is the American
' ir 1*1.1:^ O^BTBE.'
Ministry. Among these men are many who are
know—^really almost everyh6dy is. named Car- about, looking for the best school in the, world, tlie public ever made to mo; but just then the ! in vatu,
top now—fund I do not believe tjio, neighbors nnd for somebody to pay your way through it, public was in a collapse, and the least was bet-1’* 'I’lds was my introduction to Fausta. That is slow—slopid, if volt insist on it—hut there is
i.'tHMkutnnitis.oiulrMB.e-nfB wont BAinaer.
notice—perhaps they wont read the pa I should die, and you would lose youi* voice ter than nothing. The plan of so toiig a jour- j to sav, qlie heard the whole of the coiiversiilioii. not one in a thoinaiid of them who does not
.
«Pelir,'’'s'AiiJ in^ wife' to 'itte; As I 'cam6' will
per. Apd if they do notice if, 't don’t care! with whining, and we should not find one after iiey was Quixotic enough, and I hesitated about j-Tlic formal introduction, which is omitted in no know more (liiiii yon do. You can learn
hoitao-Wiflghti'** you vi^ill’ItHv'e to go to ' thd’ 'rh'erc!'”
.'
I .
nil. Tliis is what the public happens.to pro it a good deni. Finally I came to this rc.solve ; oii-de of American life to which 1 liavo. ever somelliing of lliem all, while some of them
porkWh'i^L-"*' '
'■
'
■ '
vide for you iMid me. We wont look a gift I would start in the morning to svalk to thcllieeit adiiiilled, look |duco at tea tmlf im lioiir |)osse.-fs more liraiiis and more available intel“ Are^ J^bu’ tpite'sure,” haM 1'; '“ iduHb hiire ?•■ ' “ It will not be so bid as;—” •' '
.But! never finished the aonCcpce. An ira horse in tlie mouth. Get on his back, Felixj; lock-station at Brockport on the canal. If a I after, when /Mrs. Grill, who always voyageil leeliial power lliiiii you and all your relations
‘■Woe 10 hiift/eays ‘the oracle, ‘ who’gobs 46 'tlib
groom him ns wqH ns you can when j’ou stop, bout passed that night where tlioy would give with lier Im.shaiul, brought in the tlapjaeks from eomhined. 1 tell you that if you 8U]i[)0su the
ftohlt bahtil before the mbihent of'his ofeed.’'’ perntive gesture closed my lips pliysically as feed liim wlien yoq can, and at all events wa me my
, fare for any
, work I could ,do-for tliein,, tlie kitchen. ** Mi.ss Junes,” siiid Grill, as I .Vmcrieaii pulpit to he contemptible, you are
well as metaphorically, and I was glad lo turn
■ “ Artd ‘ WOT' to hirt,’ say I," heplib^’ my
the subject, enough to sit' down to tea with the ter him well nnd take care of hi|n well. 5Iy T would go to Albany. If not, I would walk came in to tlio meal, leaving ’Zekiel at tho tiller, very iiiueh mistaken. You have stayed away
brrtve wife—‘'woe abd disaster to liitn’; but
from it for ten years. During those ten year.s
children. After the-bread and butter wo last advice to you, Felix, is to take wliat is back to Lockport the next day, aii-l try my for-1 “Miss Jones, (Ids is a young nian who is
the Wtoment of oU4 need has botne. The figu res
agreed what we might and what we niiglit not offered you and never complain, because no tune there. This gave me, for my iirst day's in^r to Albany. I don’t riglilly knoivfimw* to ’ I |,,,vo atlended'its weekly iiiinistratioii.s and I
dfe hdrdi and ycfii shall see. I have it all in
enterprise, n foirt journey of about t woiity-(ivo call your name, sir ” I said that tny niiiiie was I i,„vu a better riglit to speak about it than you,
tell,' and (hen I wrote what the reader is now body ott’ers more.
black and Whitd.’*
1
•
• Those words are to he cut on my sen! ring, miles. It was out of the question, witli my fi-' Carter. Then he said, “ Mr.' CaiTcr,- lids is 1 hi'cmiso I know moro about it. I,tell you that
to
see.
. And'86 it ’proyed,‘ indeed, that when 'Miss'
if I ever have one, and if Dr. Anthon or Prof. nances, for me to think of-coinpassiiig the 'Miss .loiies. Mrs. Grill, Mr. Carter. Mr. 11 have received, during tlioso ten ypars, more
Sampson, thb' htirSe; was p'did for her thbnth’S
■ cirAITEtt III.—MT lilFE TO ITS CRISIS.
Webster will put them into short enough Latin train.
'Carter, Mrs. Grill. She is my wife.” And I inteilectiml nuiirishmenl and stimulus from tho
servi(fe, rind' When'the "boy^ na^''their Winter
Every point of life is a pivot on wldeh turns I so our panic carree was e.stablished for the voy- pulpit llmh from all other sources combined,
New Yorkers of to-d(iy sec so many proces-., for me. That is the motto of the “ Children of
boots,’’and ■ Wien biy'life it^suktnee assessment
the Public.”
the whole action of our after livits, and .so. in- ug.
although my everyday pursuits are literary,
was pfovided'for, and the new payment for the sions,'nnd live through so many sensations, nnd
(to iik eoxTisuuO.]
| while yours .'ire not.
Jolin Myers died before tlmt term was out. deed, of the after lives of the whole world I
hurrah
for
so
many
heroes
in
eyery
year,
tliatinsurance oh the house—wliCri the taxes were
And tny moro tliaii mother, Betsey, went back But we are so (lurblind that wo oidy see ihis.ol I
~
! [ Tiiiiethy Titeomh’s Address to a Mechanic.
settled With the colletitor (and my wife had to it is only the oldest of fpgie^ who tells you of
certain S|)ecial elerprisos and endeavors, which I Till'. jMican AViiites of the (doi'tii. Ij
.
—------ lay'diide double for the war) ; when the pew the triumphant procession of steamboats wliich to her friends in Maine. After the funeral I
never .saw tlieiii more. How 1 lived from that wo tliereibro call critical. I am sure I see it of i 8|(eak now of the .sealtereil while |)o|iuhition, j Soft Solder. AVe often hear people acin
the
year
18!.t4,
welcomed
Gen.
Lnfayclle
on
rtfht'Wns paid for the year, and the water-rate
of doaling in “soft solder.” AATliy, tills
moment to what Fausta ami I call the Crisis is that twenty-five miles of fresh autumnal walk-I wlio, loo (loor lo (lo-^si-ss land or slaves, and '
—we must liave to start with, on the first of Ills arrival from liis (our tliroiigh the country
as ess iitial to success in life
nobody’s concern. I worked in the shop at ing. I was in li|)lop spirits. I found tlio air liaving no means to live in cities or towns, January, • one hundred . dollars. "T'liis, as we lie laid so nobly served. But, if tlie reader
tlie school, or on the school.,farm. I taught all oxygen, and every tiling ** all right.” I did ' squat (as it is most a|)proprialoly lerniod) j ns .-lerling uldlity—one is taet,thcolhcristalwishes
to
lengthen
out
this
story,
he
may
but
live, would pay, in casli, tlie butcher, and tliq
iiot loiter, and I did not Imrry. I swtuig along ‘ elllier cm men's land or governnient distriels—i cut. Ill a ooiitesl, taut always wins. Talent
grocer, and tlie Itnker, and all the dealers in ton tlie next silver-gray friend lie meets, and school in neighboring districts. I never bought with Ihe feeling tliat every nerve and muscle i always .swam[) or (line barren liere—ami elaim j
auhieves great end.-, hy its own merit; tact by
a ticket in a lottery or a ralile. But whenever
a.'k
him
to
tell
of
the
b
bken
English
and
bro
things that perisli, nnd would buy the omnibus
there «as a ehanee lo do an lioimst si roke of drew, as in the trades a sailor feels of every i masterdom over llie (ihiee lluty invade till ejee- iin(in.siiig iqion human weakness. Talent breaks
tickets, and recompense Bridget till the first of ken French'of tlie Marquis of Levasseiir, and
work, I did it. I inive walked lifteen miles at rope and sail. Anil so 1 was not tired, not: ted by Ihe rightful proprietors. These wrelidi- down liin riers hy iiitriii.sle slrenglh; tact
April. And at my house, if we can see for the rest.of them; of the enthusiasm of the
night to carry an election leturn lo the Trib thirsly, till tlio brook aiipeared wliere I was to I ed erealnres will nol lalior for their own siih- glides smoothly over them on ways fifst earopeople
and
the
readiness
of
the
visitors,
and
lie
ward three nionllls, we are satisfied. But, at j
driiik ; nor litingry, till twelve o’clock came,', sistence ; for tliey are wliites, and lalmr belongs I'qlly (ire(iarcil.
Men (lOssessed of tho one
my 'bousdi we are never ’satisfied if there is a( will please hear in mind that of all that une’s agent at Gonvernenr. 1 liave turned out
in the snow to break open, the rotid wlien Ihe wlien I was lo dine. I called myself, as 1 alone to idacks and slaves iiere. iliey are schloin have mnch need of Ihe other. A lion
credit'at any store for Us. We are sworn to | am I.
For it so, happened that on tlie morning supervisor could not find another man in the walked, “ The Gliild of Good Fortune,” be sciireely protect d from tlio weather by the iiiake.s a very htid fox. Talent is noble, tact
pay as we go. We owe iio hiiin anything.
j
cause the sini wa.s on tny right ipiarter, as tjie rude shaii'tics they I'rame for tliemsidves in the very different; but the world is iiidi.scriminatwlien,
for w.aiit of better lions ub show, tlie township.
So it was tliat my wife said ;Felix, yon |
suii should bo wlien you walk, because tlie rain midst of tliese dreary woods. Tlieir food is liig, and the former is (irai.sed and (lassuJ by,
When
Sartaiu
.started
Ids
magazine,
I
wrote
will have tb go to the ■ pork barrel.”
' mayor and governor and the rest of tliem took
nn essay, in conipelilion foi’ his, premiums, and of yoslerday liad laid tlie dusl.for me and tlie cliiefly siqiplied by shooting tlie wild fowl and wiiile the Inller laughs in its sleeve and wins.
This is the story of the pork liarrel.
i the marquis and his secretary, and the rest of
venison, and stealing from tlie cultivated
lick at the Idariiey-sloiie is a tine qua non.
It .liappuhed odee, in a little ; parish in the I them, to see the orphan a.syluin in Deeriiig the essay earned its hundred dollars. When frost of yestei'duy had painted tlie liills for me,
Tlie man of God who did not n(i|M'eciutu this
the managers of the Orphan Home, in Balti and the norlliwest wind cooled tllie air for iiio. (latelies of the plantations nearest at hand. Tlie
street—as
they
passed
into
the
first
ward,
af
Green Mountains, tlint. the deacon reported to ,
more, offered their •prizes for papers on/bad 1 came to AVilkie’s Cross Roads just in lime tOfclothes hang aiiout tlieiii in filthy tatters, and fnet would .see Ids (inl(iil oeciqiied hy some man
Parson Plunkett^ that, als .'he' rode to meeting ter liaviiig had “ a little refreshment ” in the
boy.s, I li’rote for one of them, and that helped meet tlie Claremont baker and buy my dinner llie eoinliined .stiiialor and (lerceiie.ss of their more aeeom[di>hed in lu^s than a month. This
managers’
room,
Sally
Eatoii,
the
head
nurse,
by Cliung-a-baug pond, he saw Michael Stow
me on four liurd months. Tlierc was no luck loaf of him. And wlion my walk was nearly a|)|)e:iraiiee are really friglitfiii. These are is a meehanieal agent of iiiimenso [lower; tho
ers fishing foi; ptckj^rda. /through it,hole in the drppped the tir»t curtesy to them, and Sally
in
those things. I needed the iiioney, ami 1 done 1 etime out oii the low bridge tit Sewell’s, tlie so culled “ (line landers ” of Georgia—Ihe .selew, wedge and lever are as nolhiug compar
Eaton,
as
it
happened,
held
me
screaming
in
ice on tl|ej_^J)haih,aay..i The parson made
which is a drawbridge, just before they raised most degraded race of liiiman beings claiming ed with it. 'The lawyer gels yerdiets hy it;
note^of die'complaint, end that aftej-npon drove, her arms. I had been sent to the asylum that put my liook into tlie pork barrel—that is I' ' it for a passing boat instead of llie moment af-1 Anglo-Saxon origin, 1 snp|)Osc, that can he
hy lids iiietiiis tlie dortor .aeqtiires an extepsivc
trusted
tlie
public.
I
never
liad
but
one
moripng
with
a
paper
pinned
to
my
bib,
which
oveb to the ^biiQ In his ‘‘ onc-horse-sliay.” . He
stroke of luck in my life. I wanted a new ! ter. Because I was all rietht, 1 I'elt myself iiiul foinul on llie face qf the. tiirlli—filthy, lazy, ig (iraciiee, anil the (lolilie.iaii has it in his mind
said
my
name
was
Felix
Carter.
made his visit, hot uimqceptablc, on tliu poor
“ Eef ees verra fine," said the marquis, (lair of boots badly. I was going‘to walk to (called myself “ The Child of Good Fortune. norant, brutal, proud, peimilgfis savages, with when, on the eve of nn election, he takes one
Slowcf^s’s, houseliold, and then crossed lots to
Albany, to worl| in the State library on tho . Dear reader, in a world made by a loving Fa- out one of tlio nobler allrihiile.s wliieli -luive mini hy the hand with a eonlial grasp whom
smiling
blandly.
tlie place where he saw poor Mielinel hoeing.
history of the Six Nations, whieli had an in-| 'her, we are all of us eliildreii of good fortune, been found occasionally allied to the vices ot he (irofouiidiy hates, and flatters another whom
“
Ravissaiu
'
”
said
Levasseur,
and
lie
Ho told' Slichael that liej -tvas charged witli
lercst for me. 1 did not liave a dollar. Just >f "'e only have wit enongli to find it out, as we savage, nature. Tliey own no slaves, for tliey lie knows to he ail ass.
dropped
a
five
franc
piece
iiilo
Sally
Eaton's
sabbutli-hreaking, and liadc him plead guilty to
are, almost without exception, abjectly (lOor ;
along.
the .charge. And poor Mike,]ike a nian, plead liand. And so the procession of exhibiting then there passed Congress tho hill dividing
Point wi-ti.r. Stated.—Thoexceiiiivecom
they will not work, for that, as tliey conceive,
guilty ;_hut, in extenuatiuni he said that there ' managers talking bnd French, and of exhibited tlie.stir|)lus revenue. The Slate of New York I The last stroke of good fortune wliicli tliat
would reduce them to an equality with the mittee of die Massnelmsetts Teinperatieo Allireceived
two
or
three
millions,
and
divided
itj
day
liad
for
me,
was
tlie
sohilion
of
my
quesFrenchmen
talking
had
EUoli'Sh,
pa.ssed
on;
was nothing tb eat in the hhifs'e, and'rutlier
abhorred negroes ; tliey squat, and steal, iiiiil
than see wife and children faint, he had cut a all but good old Elkanali Ogden—-God bless uraong the coiiatiRs. Tii.j county of St. j tion whether or no I would goto Baliyloii. I starve on the out.skiirts of this lowest of all civ- anee, in their Aiiiiiiiil Address, gave utterance
hole in the ice—had pul in his hook again and him!—who ha|ipened to have come there with Lawrence divided it among the towiislii[is, and j was to go if mre good-natured hoatinnii would ,
lo tlie following important fact;—'
the township of Roscius divided it among take iiic. Tins is “a que.stion, Mr. Millionaire, ■'I'j'cd societies, and their eounlenanees hear
again, and yet again, and coming home had tlie goremor’s party, and who loitered a min
Civil aiilhorilics leive henii compelled to ad
the voters. Two dollars and sixty coiit.s of moro doubtful to tliosu wlio linvo nbi drawn j witiic.ss lo tho .squalor of their eonditioii^
and
delighted the waiting family with an unexpect- , ute to talk with Sally Eaton almut mo.
mit what temiiorance men have ndvociited fora
Uncle
Sam’s
mpnoy
ctime
to
mo,
nnd
with
that
|
tlieir
dividends
than
lo
those
who
linvo.
As
I
'he
utter
degradation
of
llioir
iminre.
To
the
Years
afterwards,
she
told''me
how
the
old
cd''hrenkfiuit. The goOd parson made no re-|
money on my feet, 1 walked to Alhiiny. That! eame down the village street at Brockport 1 crime slavery, though they have no (irolitahlu whole geiuiratiuii, viz.; tlmt rum is a diiorganbuke, nodded pensive and drove straightway! niau kisscil me, how his eyes watered wlien lie
I call luck ! How many fools had to assent in could see the horses o’ a boat bound eiislwnrd, part or lot in it, tliey are fiercely accessory, be izer and nnitarire. In all the large cities and
to the deacon’s door.
j asked iny story, how she told liiin again of the
an
absurdity before I could study the history ^ led along from level to level at the last lock ; cause it is the barrier ihiit divides the black towns thill have been threatened hy the foe, ns
moment
when
I
was
heard
screaming
on
the
“ Deacon,” said He,’ “ what meat did you eat 1
ot
the
Six Nations !
^ and, in s|)ilo of niy determination not lo hurry. and white races, at the foot of which tliey lie AAfiisliingion, Baltimore, Cincinnnli, St. I^uis,
doorstep,
and
how
slie
otfered
to
go
and
bring
for;J)reakfast yesterday ?’X
|
But one in.stanC|C told in detail is heller than . I put myself-’on the long loiiing trot which tho wallowing in un.S)ieak:.ble degraihilioii, Imt im ele., the eivil and military iiiilhoritics closed
the
paper
which
had
been
pinned
to
my
bib.
The deacon’s family had eaten salt pork,'
But the old man said it was no matter—“ only a tliuusand told iii general, for the illustration , St. llegis Indians taught me, tliat I might mensely proud of Ihe bn.se freedom whicli still the grogshops ivlieii Ihe greatest danger iinfried.
we
would have ctilled him Marquis,” said ho, of a principle. So I will detain yon no longer i overhaul llii.s boat belbre slic got underway at sejiarales them from the lasli driven tillers of peiiiled, and threalenial the iilniost severity of
“And where did you get the pork, dea
the law to those who slioiild dare sell intoxicat
j her new speed. I eaino out on the upper gate the soil.—[Fanny Kemble’s Journal.
“
if
his name was not provided for him. AVe from the liistory ol what Fausta and I call
con ? ”
ing drinks to tlio soldiers, thus ueknowledging
T
he
C
risis
.
|
of
tlie
lust
lock
just
as
she
passed
out
from
tlio
Tlie deacon stared, but said he .had taken it must not leave him here,” he said, “ he'shall
. 1
Order.
Y'oung friends, pul things right tliat strong drink is inimical to the public safety
grow
up
a
farmer’s
lad,
and
not
a
little
cock
^-----lower
gate.
The
horses
were
just
put
on,
mid
from his pork barrel.” .
ciiAiTEii IV.—Tin; cnisiM
, tl reckless boy gave I hem their first blow after back in their |)ro|)er (daces. Never leave in dm time of war. AA''ho does not see (hat if
And so, instead of going tlie grand i
“Yes, deacon,” said the old man j “ I sup iiey'.
I was at work as a veiieerer in a pianoforte | two hbiirs of rest ipid corn. As tlie heavy tliiiigs about, lielter-skelter, tO()8y-tiirvey, nev it is dangerous when liuinan passions are raging
round
of
iiilirniaries,
kitchens,
bakeries
and
posed so. 1 h.avo been to sue Brother Stoirers,
er. AVhen ) ou use an article—lioe, shovel, on the field of battle, it must even he moro dis
te talk to him ahpu( liis.sahhatli-breakiiig, and, [ dormitories witli the rest, the good old soul' factory at Attica, when some tariff or otlicr wgs botit started off under the new motion, I saw, rake, pitchfork, ax, liammer, hoots, shoe.s, astrous in the tinle of penen when it enters our
went
back
into
the
malingers’
reoin,
and
wrote
'
pas.sed
or
repealed
;
there
came
a
great
iiiiaiiand
her
skipper
saw
at
tlie
same
instant,
that
deacon, I find the popd is his pork bar
at the moment a letter to John Myers, who ciaTexplosion, and our boss, among tli’e rest,'a long new tow-rope of liis, wdiieli liuJ lain hooks, slates, (leneils, writing tqqiaratiis, (lins, ha(i[iy ni'ighborhoods to destroy their harmony
rel.”
Ihimhles, pincusliioiis, needles,- workhii-kets, and slay their Idqoming youth?
The story is a favorite one with me and took care of his wild land in St. Lawrence lailed. Ho owed us ail six months’ wages, and ■ coiled on deck, was suddenly Hying out to its kitchen furniliire, every article of liou.scwifery
county
for
him
;
to
ask
him
if
Mrs.
Myer.s
we
were
all
very
poor
and
very
blue.
Joiia-'(full
length.
’I’lie
tipper
end
of
it
had
been
I'artyilh Fuusta.. But ,“.>vpe ” says the oracle, “ to j
or liti.sbandry, no matter what .it is, mullet or
The Irish Exodus to America. Tlie
him who goes lo tlie pork biwrel, betbre the j would not bring up nn orpliaii baby by Imiid than AVhittemore—a real good follow, who used., ried upon the lock side by .some eliaiice or bl4]ii- shootiiig-stiek, the yery' moment you have done Catholic Archhishop of Tuam, Ireland, writing
for
him
;
and
if,
both
together,
they
would
not'
to
cover
the
hammers
with
leallier—came
to
der,
and
there
some
idle
loafer
had
thrown
llie
moment of his need.” And lo that “ woe ” both i
using it, return it to its (iroper (ilacu. Be sure lo the Chanoellor of the English Exelieqtier,
Fausta and' I say aniun.l For we know that trail! this baby till he said'** stop; ” if, on tlie me the day the shop was closed, and told me [looped bight of it over a liawscr-post. The to have n special place for., evorylliiiig mid on the fiihjeet of the Irish exodus to America,
he
was
going
to
ttiko
the
cliarico
to
go
Europe,
noiii'ers
on
the
lock
saw,
as
I
did,
that
the
rope
otiior
hand,
lie
allowed
them,
in
tlie
yearly
ac,
there is no fish in our pond for spendth rills or
everytliiiig in its place. Ord6r, order, perfect says:
lazybones; none for ■ people who wear gold count, a hundred dollars each year for the He was going to tho Musical Conservatory at' wa.s running out, and at the call of the skipper, order, is now the watch-itord-; Heaven’s first
“It is in vain, then, lliat landlords, now
Leipsic,
if
lie
could.
He
would
work
his
pas,
one
of
tliem
eondeseended
to
tlirow
tho
loop
charge.
chains or Attleborough jewellry ; none for peo
law.
How
much
precious,
time
is
saved,
asiilc
ehnngiiig
their tone, boseoeh their tenantry to
Anybody who' knows how fur a hundred sage out as a stoker. He would wusli liiinself. overboard, hut lie did it go carelessly that the
ple wlio are ashamed'of chetrp carpets or wood-'
from vexation, by observing order; systeniatie slay ; it* is in vain that tlio ohsuqiiioiis scribes
for
throe
or
four
days
at
Bremen,
ami
then
get
lazy
rope,
rolled
over
into
the
lodj.imd
the
loop
doIlu]fs
goe.s
in
the
backwoods,
in
St.
Lawrence
j
en mantelpieces. Not for those who run in
regularity ? And liltlo folks should begin ear of a governnieul which so long treated them
debt will the fish bite; not for those who pre county, will know that atiy settler would he , work, if he could, with Voightlandor or Von i caught on one of the valve-irons of Ihe upper ly to (iri'scrve order. These loose, slip-shod, with cruelly implore them not to go. Their
glad
to
take
a
ward
so
reconimeiided.
Any-:
Hwmmer
till
he
coijld..(jiiter
the
Conservatory,
ga'r.
But
the
poor
skipper
saw,
wimt
we
did
tend to he richer or better or wiser than they
slatternly liabits are formed in youth, and hab resolve a|)pciira determined ns long ns their
are. Nol But wo have found, in our lives, body who knew. Betsey Myers as well as old I By way of preparatiou for this he wanted me j not, that the coil of the rope on deck was foul its once'forined cling for life. Young friends jest claims are so mercilessly unheeded, lienee
to
sell
him
my
Adler’s
German
Dictionary.
i
and
.so
entangled
round
.his
long
tiller,
that
ten
Elkanali
Ogden
did,
would
know
she
would
that in a great democracy there reigns a great
“I’ve nothing to give you for it, Felix, hut' seconds would do one of tliree things—they begin early to keu|i ihings straight and in their the cool iiiitl stern iinlill'orciice with which they
and gracious sovereign. We have found that have taken any orphan brought to her door,
tills
foolish thing—it is one of Burriiam’s tick- - would snap his new rope in two, which was a I)ro()ei' place. Study neatiie.ss, order, .economy leave a land that has lost for them the endear
this sovereign, in a reckless and unconscious even if he were not recommended at all.
So
it
happened,
thanks
to
Lafayette
and
the
ets
whicli
I botiglit in a frol'c the night of our trille, or tliey would wrench his tiller head off and sobriety ; everything jiist, honest, (lure, ing elmracter ol' a [larent, and ivith it all (ho
woy, is, nil the time,' making tlio most profuse
sacred attraction and security of home.”
city
rouncil,
that
I
had
not
been
a
**
Child
of
sleigh
ride.
I’ll transfer it lo you.”
I llie rudder, which would cost iiim an hour to lovely and of good re[)ort.
provisions for all the citizens. We have found
I
told
Jonathim
he
might
have
the
diotioiiary
|
mend,
or
they
would
upset
those
two
liorses,
at
the
Public”
a
day,
before
in
its
great
clumsy,
that those who are not too grand to trust liitn,
Rebel Cause in France. It appears by
In this day of mechanical contrivances there
fare us well as they deserve. We have found, liberal way, it had provided for me. 1 owned and welcome. Ho was doing n sensible thing,' this instant on n trot, and (lut into Ihe canal llie arc many teniis in use wliich are not iiiiderstoud the last advices from Paris that dm “ Confeder
on the other hand, that those who lick his feet my healtliy, liappy liome of tlie next fourteen and he would use it twenty times us much os 1, rowdy youngster wlio had stin ted them. It was cxee[)t among well-informed ineelmiiius mid en ate Iman ” has dropped as low as 66, and (ho
or flatter his follies fare worst of living men. yimrs in the Wilderness lo lliose marvellous should. As.for the ticket, lie liad better keep. this complex certainty which gave fire lo tho gineers, Thus tlie strains wliich jiroduce riqi- decline is now from one to two per cent, per
We find that those who work honestly, and liiihits, wliich I should else call absurd, with it. I did not want it. ButJ saw he would i double erics which lie addressed aft to us on tures are five: tensile, eoinprefsive, transverse, diiy.‘e''Tliis loss ofoconimerciul uonfideiico is
only seek a man’s fiijr average of life, or a I which we lionize strangers. Because our hos- (eel better if I look it—so he endorsed it tome, the lock,and forward to tlie magnet hoy, wliose shearing, nnd toisioiial. The tensile strain is nearly e(pialc<l by that of a more general na
woman’s, get that uverage, ^though some pital.'i and pOorliotises are the largest buildings , Now the reader inust know that this Burrham indilforeiit intelligence ut tliat nioinent drew tlmt produced by n force lending to pull llic ture respecting dm rebel cause. The French
times by the most singular experiences, in the we liave, we enteiTuiii the Prince of Wales and was a man wlio had got hold of one corner of j him along.
panicles of u body from, each other; Ili6 coiii- country press, in pnrtieiilnr, are very decided
I was stepping upon the gate head-to walk (iressive brings tliem togetiicr; a Irunsvcrse ill (heir lone of o{>[iositioii. One of the most
lung run. And thus we find that when an ex Jbiiiiy Lind alike, by showing them crazy the idea of what the public could do for its;
traordinary contingency arises in life, os just people and [laupcrs. Easy enough lo laugh cliildfcu. He had found out thut there were a aerass it. It look but nn instant, not nearly all strain acts ut right angles to the body, such as iiitliieiitial, declares dial “ a great mistake is
now in .ours, we liqve only to go to our pork at is the display, but if, dear public, it hnppeii thouannd peofile who would be glad lo make tho tlie ten seconds, lo swing down by my nrnis in- oecur.^ iii-hri(Jges and joists; a shearing strain mndo, if it is su()()o.sed that Franco can ever
barrel and the fish rises lu our hook or spear. that by siicli a habit you ventilate your Bride tour of tho mountains and the lakc^ every sum- to the lock, keeping iiiy.self hanging by iiiy is tlmt oeeasioiied by cutting uoi-oss; and lor- foriii any allianee witli a pack of slave-holding
D '’"a
'®
''*®
Sion, when there is u twisting in shafts, such as conspirators. The country of Lafayette must
The sovereign brings this around in ^1 sorts well or your Uedlnm, is not the ventilation, founiM‘.7,w H
I''®
‘’® "•‘‘‘■“■••''-■■•O'js I'-o", to
,,xle8 are liable to.
of wup's, but he does not full, if, without flatter- perlinpis, a compensation for the absurdity ? I H
ever remain llm fiiithful friend of the country of *
iug him, you trust him. Of this sovereign the do not know if Laiayelto was any the belter gmu enotigli to put the price down if they kirk the wliole into the water, and then to
WasJiington.'’
for
Ills
seeing
the
Deering
street
A.syluni;
but
he
sure
.of
the
thousand
people.
He
scramble
up
the
wet
lock
side
iiguiii.
I
got
a
could
name 4-:7-Tlie Public, Fausta and J are apt
Reading without purpose is sauntering, not
meditated between ,tne two, and so “cheoj) ex- little .wet, but thtit was nothing. I ran down exercise. More js gorfrom one hook on wliieli
to call duraelves his children, and so I naiiie I do know I was.
IVtNTEU the Time to Think. Winter is
'I'liis is no history of my life. It is only an cursioii.s” euiiie into being. Tliey are one of il'c low|itith, beekioncd to tlie skipper, who the lliought selfles .for it dcfiiiito end iq.kiigiwj- the time for fanners to think—spring, summer,
this story of our lives,
illustration of one of its prineiplcs. 1 have no the gilts llic (luhlic gives its cliildreii. Ri.-iiig sheered his boat up to the shore, and I jumped edge, tlmii from libraries''skimmed over liy n uiid- fall to work ; nnd tlio three later seasons’
‘- THE CHILDREN OF THE PUBLIC.”
iiueodotes of wilderness life to tell, and no frpiii sle[) to slc|), Burrham had just before.llic' o“ hoard. '
wandering eye. A cottage fiower gives lioiiey labor will he to little [irofit, if die time of the
sketch of tli^lovcly rugged traits of John and great financial eiisis coiieeived the idea of a
At tlmt moment, reader, Fmisla was sitting to the bee, a king’s gui-dun none lo tlie hutter- first sliall have been misspent. All the plans
eii.\rrER ii »wiieur is tiiK uAiciirx?
Betsey Myers—my real father and mother. I grcal cliuii|i coinhinaliou, in whicli everybody 1 "i a yellow chair on the deck of tlmt musty old
of the next season’s operations should ho laid
“ Where is the barrel this time, Fausta ? ”
<iyhave no quest for the pretended parents, who was to rueoivo a magazine for a year and a cy-1-“'■n'cltetiiig from a pattern in Godey's
In learning wlpit otliera have Ihoiiglil, it is aud well., considered'during winter. All imi said I, after I had added and suhtniclcd her
throw ino away in my babyhood, to record. cio(>ediu, both ut lialf price ; and not only so Bady’s Book. 1 reniember it as I remember well to keep in practice the (lowor to thiitk for provemeiitk, alt designs for new operations;
; figUre.s thrqe times, to be sure she had carried
! her tens and hundreds rightly. Por the units, They closed oocouiits with iho when tliey left but thb money tlmt was gained in the coinhina-' '"y hreukfust of this morning. Not tlmt I fell one’s self: wlien an author |)as added to your all dm work to hu dune, should then be con
I in 8Uch accounts, in the fiice of Dr. Franklin, I me on the asylum steps, and I with tlieio. I tion was to hu given by lot to two ticketlioldur.s, i” hivo wjih her; nor did T full in love witli knowledge, [muse and consider if you can add sidered and pre|)arcd for; so (liiit, when the
grew Up with such schooling as the public gave, one a nian and ouo ii wumiui, for their dowry 1breakfast; hut I knew she was there nothing to his.—[Cuxlonia. ’■
time for work arrives, he will have nothing to
■>
'
confess 14o not care. •
.
ten weeks in winter always, and ten in sum 111 inuiTiiigo. I dare say tlio reader remembers And tliat was tlie first time I ever saw her It I
I
I
......... J.--,.-------dabuttQ“g(> ahead.” Then he has-no time
.The banwl,!’ said she, “ is in Frank Les
lie’s dMlaa. . Here is the mark! ” and she mer, till I was big enough to work on the farm; the pros[)uctu^. It sa'vbrs loo much of the iiiod- is many years since, and 1 have seen her I Three Hints for the Season. Be sure to think; hut if he has been wise during winter
handait me Kltank. Leslie’s Newspaper, with a belter , periods of. schools, 1 hold, than on the ern **Gift Enterprise” tb bo roiiriiited in full, every evening to this evening. But I Imd and cover the bits of your bridles with leallier, lie will have no need of it. It is a pitiful sight
modern systems. Mr. Ogden' 1 sawl Regu hut it had this honest element, money in retail. tlien no business with her. My affair was to prevent the frost from making the inoutli to look at in the spring, when all nature is in
nwA aft-UthitaaBouDcement:
larly bo allowed fur me the hundred n yearUill 1 have my inugaziii^ tho old Boston UiKcUany, with him wliom I have called the skipper, by of your horses sore. It is downright cruelty an ecstacy of delight, to see a farmer flying
i«lOO
I was nine yours old, and then suddenly he to this day, and I just now lookct put Lovas- way of adapting tliis fresh water narrativu to to [)ut an iron liit into ii liorse’s moiilli on a
T®*® of fb*!® on® tonsfsiof Frank died, us the reader perhaps knows. ' But John reur’s namo in my cyclopedia; and, os you ears accustomed tb Marryiit and Tom Cringle, cold iiiorn|iig. If you doubt it,' bit' yoursell about *' like a lieu with imf iRtaJ *ut off”* try
ing to do a thousand things ut oiiee, not know
Myers kept me as Uis son, Done the less, t will see, I have reason to know that all tlip I told him that I had to go to New York; tlmt'some day when the mercury stands below ing whicli to do Iirst, running Iiere and there
There is another hgfrel,” she said,/'with knew no change until wheh 1 was. iourteen, he other subscribers got tiieirs.
I hod qot money to pay ; that I should like to
ill seureli of rusty iinpIoiueiUs, some of which
thought’it time for mo to seethe ^yorld, and
One of the tickets for these ^ks, for which work^ my passage to Troy, if there were any
AVIien you cut India rubber, keep the blade require repaii-s, some can’t be found, the plow
sent pie to what, in those. days, we culled ,a Whittemore jiad given five good dollars, was 1 "'"y >6, whiuii I could; and to ask him this I hud of your knife - wet, and you cun (hen out it ing .season passing away, die planting season
wjiat ho gave to me for my dictionary. And 'comb on 'hoard.
“ Manual Labor School.”
without ditllculty.
ruiiidly advanuiug, nml he nut [irepareU for
aU^this.JIgifrii^lcdDnotilMkerit'do.'' X have
^'Thcre wafl a llieory comiiig up in thqso so we parted. I loitered at Attica, homng for j “ Waal,’’ said the skipper, “ t’liint mucli that
We Imve heard of and tested a great many uiiythiiig. 0, it is pitiful!—[Exchange.
1 stemd ^etgfar now, «iA I have turned the da^' wholly unfotinded'in pliysiolo^, that If a' a place where I could put in my oar. But my is to be done, and Zekiel and 1 calo’late to do kinds of waterproof hlaokiiig for winter bouts.
AVkstbrn Eloquence.
Western elo
icUJdrM’i .floetsMfel wW> you would see how man worked five hoprs with his hands, ii6‘^u)j3 iianil was out at tefohifig, aud in a time when most of that •, and there’s tliat blamed boy be- Let'us tell you what we have tried for two
|w^ Bolierteiaeke—and -I have hkd a now it'iidy better id the next five. It is all nonsense. all the world’s veneers of different kinds were side —'— ”
wintera, and found to be the best article We quence eonUnues to improve. A Wiqoonuo
f{|®
<lw dooh stovie, instead of buying Exhaustion is exhaustion, and if you exliaus^.a ripping off, nobody wanted mo to put on more j This adjective “ blamed ” is the virtuous oath know of. When your boots are stiff and you reporter sends Ihe following sketoli. A lawyer
W
J9uli |41 sqU- .npt vessel by ope stopcock, nothing is gained or of my kind-‘-so that my cosh ran low. 11 by which simple people, who are improving think need oiling, wash them in eastile soap- in Milwaukee was defending a handsome young
saved by 'plosing that and opening another. wou[d not go in debt—^Iliat i^ a tiling 1 never their habits, cure themselves of a stronger epi- suiis-r-oik before the leather dries (you may woman accused of itealing from a large unooUme r wiST “
dwlipg, thM Tbe'old up oountiy theory'la the true one. did. More hohest, I say, to gO to the poor-' diet, as men take to llagroot who are ahimdoq- use blackball or any kind of mtqeso) ; have a cupiud dwelling in the night time, and thus he
Study ten weekt and Chop wi^ fifteenstudy house, and make tho publio care for its child ing tobdooa
saturated solution of gum slielwc in alcohol- spoke in closiuijl:
“ Geotlomen of the jury, 1 am done. ‘When
ten more nnd harvest iSfteeil. But thh Man there, than to borrow what you caimot pdf-! ” Ue.aint good for nothing, as you see,” eon- anybody cau make it. as all there is (o'be dune
|wow yoai '\^|l ual.Labor Scl^l ol^r^ .itself fyr ' really no But I did qot oome quite to Unit, us you sh^, dnued the shipper, meditatively. “ and you air, ik to dissolve in k pint or half pint of alcohol I gaze with oiiraptnred eyes on tho matchless
^
, anybody can see tlmt,” hu added. “ £1' you've' just as much sbellau as the liquid will take up— beauty of tbU peerless virgin, on whose re- ‘
not wldte down pay, onl^ ,^ohn'|Myeii§ and j carried oyer, I re- see.
Jdit the whol6 story, or WhKutX to bo “ Chil mieifiber, a 'duz6h bat'rels 6f potatoes when 1 I was counting up my money one night—aud mind to come to Albany, you can have your' and apply this solution with a sponge to the splendent obarou suspioiou never dared to
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copy Um foIOiwlDS pom u s atUnt sesompufannil to
brentlic—when I behold bar radiant in thifl of the 19th: Nathaniel Parley, of Co. Q, 3d ; I French supplies con only be carried forward thet Wa
••slag maehlnt ndnitiMnuliti In onr pnper, ud out
gloriou.s bloom of lustrous
which : j g, <5,, ,
a ^Oth ; Lieut. , under heavy escort.
iud*n enn tom to (tum when they hnTe Bnlihtd ]
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A NEW SONG OF THE SHIRT.
before which the stnr on tlie brow ol night
grows pale, and the diamond of Brazil arc dim
[not by uood.]
.
B.
ShurtlclT
died
at
his
residence
in
Winslow,
Talk About Winslow.
—and then reflect upon the utter madiioss and
*
of
pneumonia,
on
Monday
morning
last,
at
the
With fliers slender end white.
folly of supposing that so much beauty would j [a Aiond, to whom wo nppllod for.somo fooU in tlio
uce of pleaeantest mien,
expose itself to tfic terrors of an empty build-'early hUtory of Wiiulow, oonds nitho following commU' age of 58 years. He was formerly known as A With
Woman eat In moit womanly garb,
irig in the cold, damp dead of night, when in- I niention, which we know will bo rend with Inioreel.
editor, and somewhat actively engaged in
Plying her sewing machine,
dlicki click I click !
Ei
Feet, fingors, and eyes all alert.
And tiiuB in a voice of the cncerfullcst pitch,
feelings lire loo overpoweringfor expression
this niuuic to oiler, oiihor in relation to the cnrly history always acted witli the democratic party till the
Sho 8(mg a new Song of the Shirt."
and I'llirow her into yoni'arms for protection "f " ''islow; IVatorTillo, or any nciBhboring towns, would nomination of Mr. Buclianan, whom h^ said he
Click! click! click!
W'liilc tho flnn U ihiu!i|| bright,
against the foul charge which the outrageous ,
■
___
o
' knew too intimately to have any faith in him ;
Put not a single click
malice of a disappointed scouiidrtd has invented j Tlie eagle soaring Irom his mountain eyry, ^ on,] |io )iog since acted earnestly with the rePy weary 1candle-light.
•
wL'fnmneVsIi'dir^
over villaps and , publicans, especially in support of the war. Sun'ttliino and glednes* abroad,

Cattle Markets.—The number of cattle
and sheep at im^rket was about the same as the
previous week. Of the cattle from Maine,
Wells & Hfght drove 91} J. J. Holbrook 18 j

of the Yeas and> Nays to' that of the sword.They went off to Richmond because they
would not be further associated witEtu; and
we are not going after them'. They nmM dis-'
solve and disperse their S’anhedrlin of treasow
and lot the States they have lured Rway, re
turn to the ways of loyalty and peaeo* Le»
half a dosen run the blockade from Wiiming-ton on the fastest steamer tliat leaves during'
some dark night and there would be peace iir
the land within a month. The rally of the
people to the standard of the Union at Little
Rock, and of those of Texas to the protecting
flag of (jrfh. Banks, proves that the dissolution
of the rebel Confederacy’is already well begun.
Copperliead demonstrations in Congress may
impede, bat will, hardly arrest it.

Daniel Weils 21. Ol the market on Tuesday,
the Neu> England Farmer says ;—
“ The cattle trade was slow, and dull, and
dragging, all the forenoon. We will try to
illustrate the difference between tho aspect of
business this week and- last, by comparing the
butchers, last week, to a set of men gathered
about a table spread with a scanty allowance,
after having left home before breakfast, hun
gry as bears; and the same men, this week, a
GiadnesB anti comfort within;
Pcnco ill my heart, and enough at my board«
.country
littlo
tliiiiks
timt
Ins
great
He
wns
a
genial,
social
man,
living
closely
to.
little sick at the stomach, af the same table,
Colored Soldiers Murdered bt the
which I know you will give ! ” j ,
To sliiire witli iny neighbors and kin.
“groinring”
beneath a groat load of rather Rebels. In June last, a company of colored
The jury acipiilled her witlioul leaving their ^ graiidmnllicr, or iiioredistant ancestor, sat here ^ big religious faith in n correct life under thp
Click! click! click!
.seats.
(The tension is perfectly right)—
I oil a pi'ojeelitig crag, ^ir there on the limb of a , rule of doing ns lie would be done by. Aa'the
“hiird tack.” The butchers represent the city soldiers, comprising a' captain, first lientennntWhat moro are my wages ? A spacious bed
and eighty men, were captured at Milliken’sI dead tree, walchiiig the sprightly_^ganibol3 of, author of a popular school book, ‘The Govembeef
market as very hard, nt 1-2 cent per lb.
Wlicro I cuimly sleep at night—
Bend, during the siege at 'Vicksburg, after a
This
whole,
snug
roof—a
carpeted
floor—
I tlie rabbit before lie poiipced upon it, making j mental Instructor,’ and in the various pursuits
decrease in price. The weather has been brave reiiistance. “ Since their !oftpti.tiSty,7'
A sofa and easy chair—
I a luxurious meal for the young eaglets lar up of an active and useful life, he was extensively And a wnl! that 1 love for tho shadows of friends
warm, beef high, the supply very large, and says tlie New York Post, “ their fate has been‘
Wliich arc constantly fulling there.
I the inoiiiilaiii .side ; neither does tlie captured . known, mid hud many warm and well cherished
folks
wont buy. Beside the large numbers of involved in profound mystery. Nothing of-Click! click! click!
BPII. XI AXIIASI,
I
DAK’L R. IVIMi,
moose exliihiled at the .state metropolis realize friends. He contemplated (lie new life upon An hour or two nt a time!
live'slock
thrown upon the market during the ficial could be learned of them, and from the
I'.DITOIIH.
Click! click! click!
well-kriown vindictivenss of the rebel military
that in lliose sluggish pools Ids progenitors fed 1 which, lie lifts now entered without fear, and in
last
two
weeks,
the goaernment packers and authorities the worst was apprehended. In
It sounds like a merry chime!..
I
stitch
my
gussets
and
bands
canners in Maine have sent considerable dres formation has been received at the War De
WATERVILLE ,.. DEC. 25, 186.3. upon die lily-pads growing luxuriantly.^ The coiilideiice that he slioiild find it a sphere of enTill I feel the want of rest;
sent Ibeyllieliold ! Tlio past is all unknown ! joyineiits, duties and hopes, where, us here, vir- Aixl then go fo^th to breatho pure air,
sed meat lo Boston. One boat this week partment, by way of Texas, stating that these'
God's freest gift and best!
’I'is man wlio writes tlie history, and man tue sliall secure its own rewards nnA vice its
brought up 75 hindquarters, besides lots of apprehensions were too well founded.. It ap
I iiavo time to climb tho hills.
pears that the prisoners were conveyed intoalone prolils by it!
natural and inevitable pcnaltie.s. Tie was a
And feast iny eyes with tlie siglit
mutton, &c.”
the country several miles and then were
................................
ith,
sea bevond,
and vales beneath
I like to think of the lii.story of Winslow, so member of the Masonic fraternity, and was bu OfBathedtin
At
Brighton,
on
Wednesday,
too,
the
mar
tlio generous Hgiit,
placed in close confinement. Not the least
far as I am aeqnaiiited with it, and it is not ried willi their ceremonies by Waterville Lodge, Or l.wnlk on .Uu) shore and see tho mist
ket was dull. Says the Farmer— ■
intimation of their fate was given them. Aftey
Itoli in through
upll tlio Goto from son,
j inifiossible hut many of the readers ol' the J/ail
“ With so many cattle in the yards wo have several days the two officers -were taken oqt at
Anil I lircatlio hi tile rrom tlie ooottii’s strife.
, As .striking uvidcnce, if miy were needed, of
And tlie winds’ flci;co rovolry.
I will al.'O like to ibiiik of the same and become
never seen business so near a standstill. The dead of night, and the word given out tlfat
tliey had escaped. It now appears that they
the
dncertainly
of
life,
the
following
report
has
All,
men, with sisters dear!
! belter acqiminted with it. I do not intend to
drovers complain of tlie prices offered by the
All, men, with mothers and wives!
were hanged without previous notice or even a
been
passed
to
the
Lodge
since
the
decease
of
If
vou
liave
not
liouRlit
them
sewing
machines
write a history of Winslow, but- in a few short
few butchers present, and the butchefs, With semblance of trial, in obedience to a secret or
Do
it
and
gladden
tlieir
lives!
i letters will mention many things of interest in Col. S., by wlioso sickness it liad been delayed. Wheeler & Wilson and Lndd,
good reason, complain of the quality of the oat- der from the rebel Secretary of War. A few
and Orover & Co.—
I rclalinii lo tlie town. Imporlaiit events took How pointedly it sugge.sts reciprocal kindness, NoSinger
tle. The Western, in particular,, look os . if days afterward the other prisoners also disap
matter which, all of tliAin stitch
Better than liand can sew.
pl.-ice at Fort Halifax many years prior lo the esjiecmlly under the bonds of that fraternity !
they
had been left out in the cold all the Fall peared mysteriously, and there is no doubt that
,1
they also were secretly murdered by direction
With
fingers
slender
and
white.
'riio
Committee
appointed
at
the
last
regu
ilale at wliieU I will eoinnience ; yet I will
and Winter. Lest week there were many of the Richmond autliorities. What reteliar
With (kace of pleasantest mien,
pass over llicin at tliis lime as they were pub- lar communication to prepare appropriate e.xA woman sat in most woinanty garb,
good oxen at market, and we hoard old butch tion shall be inflicted for those most barbarous
presslons of our respect for the memory of , Plying her sowing machine.
lislied in the Mail a few years since,
ers advising others to buy freely, ns such an atrocities is yet to bo determined.
Click 1 oliokT click!'
deceased brotliers, beg leave to report tliat
*
Feet, fingers, ami eyes all alert.
I will invite your renders to go back 97
WuEliEAS we have received intelligence of And
other opportunity, in all probability, would not
Slatert.—.leff. Davis in his message holds
still in a voice of oheerfiillcst pitch.
years, to 17IJG ; as it was at tliat time a com the death of our much respected brothers, Capt.
She sang this new " Song of tho Shirt."
occur again this year. Tliis advice was acted these words:
‘
AGKAIS fOR TUK MAIL.
pany wns Ibriiu'd in Massaelmsetts, known as Chiis. W. Bilfmg.s, of Clinton, and Orderly
on so generally, that the unexpectedly large
“ Whatever obstinacy may bo displayed by
8. M. PETTBSOUil^ & CO , Newspaper AjrenU, No. 10 8Ute
War
of
Redemption.
Sergeant
Bcnj.
E.
Dunbar,
of
Winslow,
who
atrccl, Hofton, and 87 Park Row, New York, are A^fttrAfor llie “ proprietors ” of a ti uet ol Iniul 'around Fort
stock of tills week cannot he sold without the the enemy in his desperate sacrifices of money,
^^'atkrvillu
are authorized to let ciTe ativiTlirtenirnia
readily answered their country’s call for aid in
uutl aubsoriptlonr, at the same rntea aa reqitlred ni thifi ofTlcc.
lliilifax—granted by tlie “ I’lyinontli company’ defending our'liberties against a gigantic re
All is necessarily quiet with the army of inducement of lower prices—and not all, even life and liberty, in tho hope of enslaving us,
S. R. NILKS, Nowftpnpcr Advertiaing Agent. No. 1 Scollay 8
the experience of mankind lias too conclusively
Ruildirig, Court street, lloston, id^autliorised tu rtceire ailter- lo the following gentlemen : Gamaliel Brad- bellion, and who fell in battle while discharging the Potomac, owing to the state of the weather by that means.
Drovers who usually dispose shown the superior endurance of those who
(iHenioDls Ht'the Kuntc ratea ns required by usty
their
patriotic
duties,
tbcrefbre,
lord, Esq , .Tames Otis, Esq^ John Winslow,
and travelling, and the opportunity is improved of their stock in the fore part of the first day, fight for home, liberty and independence, to
ITTP* AdTertiseri abroad arc referred to (he agents named
Jietolved, 'ITiat in this dispensation of Prov to allow many of the soldiers to go home on
aboTc.
Estp, William 'raylor, Esq., Daniel Howard,
were pacing their yards at sundown to-day. permit any doubt of the result.”
idence it is our duty to mark our appreciation
AM. RKTTKUS AM) COMMUNICATIONS.
Esq., mid James Warren, Esq.,—containing
sliort furloiigh.s. There has been a rumor that Mr. C. H. Bailey sold 8 of bis bp.st oxen at
To this an exchange replies .
of
the
heroic
conduct
of
our
gallant
brethren
;
Relating ei (hero the bU'inuFA nr editorial departments of (his
pa|K!r, should l>c address d to * Maxuau & WiNO,*or ' WATJta- 18,21)0 acres cxivept 1000 a»res around Fort and while reminded by these events of onr Lee, having been reinforced, uyis to do awful Cambridge, for 8 1-4 cts. per lb. and had
“ It is indeed a calamity to be enslaved, and
TiLLS Mail Orrics.*
Halifax (tliat being particular property.) This mortality, and adinonislied of our duty to be work ill a raid north, but nobody was alarmed, peddled out others singly as best he could, but is the enslaver an evil doer ? So argues the
prepared to meet the summons of death, we we believe. The story that Gen. French had as we unilcrstood had some 40 unsold. N. liead man of the rebel confederacy ? But can
^yNoTiCE ! — AVe are linally compelled bv track lies on the easterly side of the Kennebec
esteem it fortunate for the memory of our dehe or any one else tell why or how it is any
river
and
“is
five
miles
ami
Iweiity-ciglit
poles
been relieved of his command and placed un Batcheldcr did guard duty all day and sold 10
the rise of paper, as Xvcll a.s of everylhiiig^else
worse to enslave Jeff. Davis than it was to en
|)arted brotliers that they faced dangers as
■ used ill priafiiig or by printers, lo raise the measuring on the sliore ” and runs cast five became true soldiers and fell in honorable war der arrest, for misconduct at Mine Run, is oxen for 7 1-2 cts, per lb., amounting to $10 slave Fred. Douglas ? ”
contradicted. The probable number of veteran less than borne cost. O. £. Taylor sold 1 pr.
fare in their country’s service.
price of the Maii,. After the first day of Jan miles, making the tract nearly square.
Intemperance.—At n meeting in Lewbton
If we go back to the dale of their deed we
Jiesolved, That wo will remember tho vir re-enlisiments in this department is set nt 10,- steers, laid at 1500 lbs. for $102, one pair, on Sunday evening, Prof. Packard of Bowdoin
uary it will be $2.00 a year. Wu arc willing
tues of our liiiueiitcd brothers in tlie clinracter
1650 lbs., for $116, and what he called an ex College, who was present, stated that his expe
to do as we mt! done'by, when we can. Even find 1) nameless township and an almost path of friendship and esteem, trusting that in sun 000.
rience of forty years in dealing with young
less
wilderness.
True,
man
bad
made
bis
at this price, we bare added only oiie-hnlf the
dering their nsooeiations on earth they may « During the recent gale, the famous floating tra pair,—good for 8 1-2 cts. lust week—rfor 8 men, had demonstrated that there was no other
mark—civilized
man!
Fort
Halifax
had
been
battery
in
Charleston
harbor,
used
by
the
reb
cts.,
to
kill
and
weigh.
Somewhere
from
500
rise ill everything else, mid not one-tbird of tlie
find rest in that celestial Lodge above, where
vice so much to be dreaded and ivhicli had
rise in pi4)er. Certainly none of our subscrib btiilt on the I’oint; two block-houses stood, the clamors of war will no more break upon els in the reduction of Fort Sumter, broke to 700 tye venture to guess as the number un. made shipwreck of so many promising youths
ers will complain—and' all who have hcon con- near the Fort, and the barracks on the hill their ears, norjhe sorrows of this life disturb loose nnd dashed through the obstructions, sold nt the close of business to-night.
A as intemperance. That experience had also
tlieir peaceful breasts.
damaging them so much tliat it is llioiiglit our Brighton butcher said he estimated the num shown tliat the young man who had taken the
Bulted have advised tliis course. Men me niii- where the graveyard now is. A few inhabi
Re.stj'.vcd, That we tender to the families of
liially generous when money is plenty ; and as tants oecu|ncd the Fort ami tilled wlmt was a the deceased our most lieurlfolt R3’inpathie3, ve.ssels can make tlieir way in. The’ rebels ber of cattle unsold and in hands of butchers first glass was in terrible danger.
I
A letter from Cliattanooga, dated 10th inst.,
xve elieerfully give the niliiig high prices, wo few years before an Iiuliim cornfield. Even praying that he who lias so ilecply afllieted may have a story that our monitors, in an attempt this morning, at not less than 8500, and then
.says: Chattanooga presents a busy appearance,
then the birch canoe darted through the still comfort and sustain them in their great be- to^enter, were fouled so that several of them asked, whatxan be expected of us.”
promise us elieerfiilly to ivceive lliem.
notwithstanding the rain is falling in torrents,
■*
^
.
.
rervements.
waters
of
the
Sebastieook—driven
like
a
thing
had
lo
be
abandoned,
but
nobody
believes
it.
Till the JirU datj (f January, the former
Store cattle, also, were at a lower figure, and and wo are compelled to wade knee deep in
Retolved,
That
these
te.stimonials
■
be
placed
Gen. Corcoran, of tlie Irish Brigade, died the drovers loud in their complaint of a dull rand. Regiments and brigadca of the 14th
price will be received /or a year, wbelher past, ol life by the muscular Indian, or lazily pad upon tho records of the L dge, and copies uf
corps are at work on the fortifications, putting
pi c.scnl or future. So there is time for such ns dled ihmugh the Koiincbee. Mills of any tlie same s^t lo tlie respective families of the recently', of injuries inflicted by a full from bis market. Sheep and lambs, loo, were dull.
horse.
J. B. SllUUTLEFF, for Com,
First quality beeves are quoted at $8.00 lo them in a state of winter defense. All the
would ccoiiomi.'-e, lo do so, and at the .same kind were unknown. The township must Imve deceased.
Ther^ has been some fighting between Long- $8.50 ; second do, $6.75, to $7.75 ; third do, forts are being strengthened, earthworks thrown
time to receive our thanks and our ‘ llappyNew been heavily ' timbered with Pine (judging
up, and all the engineering skill of the army
T
he
CnESArEAiCE.
—
This
vesselwas
re
from llie slumps) a great deal of whieli was
street and his pursiier.s, and more is soon ex $5.50 to $6.50 ; extra $8.75 to $9,00. Work
Year.’
called into requisition to make the “ Valley
cut and sold when it wns worth less tlina $5 captured ill Sombro Harbor, 20 miles from pected.
ing oxen, $70 to $1.50, or according to their City ” impregnable.
e must not omit this opportunity to ex per lliotisaml feet. Hemlock abounded over a Halifax, on the IGtIi, by tlie gunboat Ellie and
Immense Union meetings have been held in value as beef. Stores—^yearlings $10 to $15 ;
Enrolled Men.—The Lewiston Journal
tend a Wiirm expression of onr thanks to our large part o( the town, which was cut chiefly Annie, all but three of the crew escaping. Arkansas, endorsing the course of the adminis two-year-olds, $15 to $30; three year-olds, $35 says that tho Enrolling Board are examining
jiati'ons gcnerallj’. They have met onr efTorts for the bark, though inueli was cut ami burned Having been seized in Britisii waters, she wns tration.
to $45. Sheep, 5 1-2 to 6 1-2 on live weight; men under their late order at the rate of about
with iiinrkod kindness, so that we have rca-son by till! eai;ly sfttlers in clearing the land. Oak taken to Halifax and surrendered to tlie au*
Tliere is a report that Lee is to be sent to in lots $4 to $6. Lambs, $3.75 to $4.25 150 per day. Men are exempted only for
manifest disability, for non-residence, alienage
to liope that tiie rnh; of “live and let live” may lo considerable amount wns also found, wliile tlioritics—the prisoners being rescued from the command the arm}’ opposed to Grant, but it each.
or
non age. Only a small fraction of 'those
embrace us as well as tliein. Onr frieiuls who interspersed with tlie former were bircli, ma- provincial authorities by secush sympathizers, may be a canard.
^*Remehber ! the concert of Prof. Watson^ who present themselves find exemption, say
after
they
were
landed.
There
is
work
for
pay ill advance are growing more numerous, so [ile, n.'ili, s|iriice and codar. 'Tlio town is well
Perhaps 1500 men
Poor old Creature !—It is reported that the “American Paganini,” assisted by his ac not more than one tenth.
have been examined the post ten days of whom
that onr liciirts are oficner moved with the watered by the Kennebec riyer running its diplomatists in the circumstances connected
there is*an old maid up in Skowhegan wlio has complished associates, at Town Hnll, Tuesday
not moro than .150 have been exempted. The
sensation of gratitude ; while an increase of ad whole length, and the .Sebastieook, its tributary, with this affair.
waited so long for n hu.sband that she has offered evening next, 29th inst.
government thus sifting out the manifestly ex
'Tlie following is Mr, Johnson’s (1st engineer)
vertising gives ns assurance that onr neigliliur.s rmming ii south westerly cour.se, nearly three
to marry any good looking young man who
The great fight in England between Heenan empt will obtain more men from the next than
arc rising hi the scale of pro.sperily. Our list miles. The “Mile Brook,” tributary to tlic- .statement:
it did from the last draft.
\
may
venture
to
return
fi-om
Canada,
after
tiiu
and King, resulted in the defeat of Heenan, af
.AITicr wc left St. John, the first port wft en
is increasing—ns it must eontimio to do, if we lalter, runs north nearly as fur. Another stream
draft!
If
slie
don’t
“
get
taken”
at
tliis
bid
she
ter
a
contest
of
35
minutes—Heenan
being
State Rights.—Mr. Lovejoy has defined
continue onr gratitude,—so that our tliaiik.sare of considerable sire empties into the Sebnsti- tered wns Slieibnrne, where we arrived on the
night of Thursday ; took aboard ten tons of tlircatens to propose to Jeff! Lor’sakes! to severely punished.
Iris position on the question of Slate rights and
earnest and sincere in proportion ns our patrons cook in the north part of the town, being the coal and some wood, and left next morning for
the existence of States. “ I do not believe,” said
want a busbqnd so 1 O for tho good old time,
jiromise to be permanent and liberal. In re outlet of Pallee’s pond, a fine sheet of water in Leliavo river; saw a steamer off moutll of the
Files.—We refer to the advertisement of lie, “ strictly speaking, that there are any rebel
wlten any unfortunate young gentleman who
turn for these encomageinenis—for we believe the center of the town. 'I'wo lesser streams are river; concealed the vessel, amt ascended the
Wcstall Brothers, file cutters. Bring them all States: 1 know that there are Stales whicli
could not skedaddle from the galUws might be
ill ‘ quid pro quo,’—wc promise our best eflbrts in the east part of the town, each being occu river Friday night; lay there until Tuesday
your
old files and rasps, to bo re-cut, and Jot rebels have taken possession of and overthrown
pardoned by un offer of marriage I
the legitimate governments for the time being;
lo increase the value of our paper. As a pre pied by saw mills, and other macliinery. 'Tlie discliargiiig part of tho cargo, i'or which we re
their industry be n pnsport to your patronage.
and 1 hold, with thegentleilian from Maryland,
ceived $1000, selling sugar at 3 cents per lb.
Our Quota.—When our citizens got to
lude of our liberal intenlioiis^ we wish every soil on the rivers and Milo Brook is good, be" Hour $3 per barrel, and other articles in pro
Pile it on.—There is strong talk of putting (H. Winter Davis) as I understood him, that
man, woman and child who reads the Mail a ing eiiuivl to any in Maine. Good farms are portion. Left tlio river at 3 P.M. laying at the gether nnd voted two hundred dollars for every a much heavier tax on liquors and tobacco. those governments still remain; and that as
‘ Merry Clirisiraas.’
found in oilier parts of the town, tbotigb much mouth all iiiglit loading a schooner with i{ie volunteer, with a liberal allowance for expenses We sincerely hope it will be done, Jbr it would soon as we can get possession of them we will
harder lo work and less productive. Much of stolen goods; on tlie morning of Wednesday of recruiting, they supposed they had secured diminish the consumption of these mischievous breatho into them the spirit of republican life
Good Times, with the sanction of Santa
.—a free soul once again. I am for thq Consti
steamed for ,St. Mary’s Bay, about ninety miUb
the land away from the sti'cnius is eitlicr of a .A'ftst of Halifax about 9 a.m. saw. a steamer, themselves from any' visitation of -tho draft; articles,nnd oven compulsory abstinence, though tution as it is and the Union as it was.(LAUghClAus, are to be had in connection with Christ
slate or granite formation. Slate ledge abounds and immediately concealed the v essel by. hug but the sharp competition among tho towns has not the beat kind, is desirable.
tgr.) Yes, I am for the Constitution ns it is,
mas, all around ms. At Benton they have a
to eoimidei'ablc extent. In the easterly part ging the shore; tvlicn the steamer disappeared defeated tho project. We have forty-eight mgii
and not ns it has been interpreted falsely, and
Union tree, and levy a commission upon each
Tho editor of the Buffalo Courier bad an for the Union as it was before it was taken pos
of the town there are several large bogs or we started again. When off Sambro, pilot to raise, of which number only fourteen have
present, lo go to the Christian Gmimission.
meadows, skirted with uudar. The central Flynn boaixled and took tlio vessel into Bain- been secured, with six or eight more in dispute. interview recently with a, gentleman who has session of by sin vcliolding tyrants, ns the steam
None but vigilant Unioni-ts would Imve devis
bro luirbor; Capt. lAicke satisfying hiitisblf
recently made a business tour through Canada, er Chesapeake recently lias been. I wont to
purtiuu is hilly, while the extremes are ■ tolera tliat he had not coal cnbiigh to ubnipleto u voy Tho draft must come.
ed this plan, and the loyal men and woineii of
and spent some time in Montreal, from whom dispossess the ship of her piratical crew, and to
bly level.
age, he anchored about 2 P.M., and immediate
put in their place loyal men,, to sail her os onr
A Nice Porker.—Mr. L. JB- Crommett,
Benton have been qualified by the most trea
forefathers sailed the old .Union. Timt is what
In the above I haifo shown the shape and ly started for Halifax for coal and engineers, of our village, recently killed a spring pig,' a the following information was obtained :
sonable and bitter oppesitiuii. At IVinsluiv
Wc learn from him that tlie threatened rebel I want.”
size of the town of Winslow, iiiul as far as 1 intending to release Mr. Jolmson, who tgldTnm week less than eight months old, which weigh
they meet for social greetings at the lioiise of
raid up tho lake cities was not the canard
Sambuci Wine. Our druggists bnye just
can its aiipeurance 97 year^ ago, also some of he would not stay by tho vessel; the capUjin ed 880 lbs. Mas any one done better ‘i ■
many suppose it to be, but n carefully matured
llev. Mr. Dinsmore. In Waterville, the Con
returned successtully.about 2 a.m. in a scliuoaer
received a number of coses more of that most
___I.
L
al B-al A 1- — — -a a_Za A L a. Z.... A
ZV. £ A Z. .a
the leading natural; features of the same, also with uoul und engineers. About 6 a.m. Flynn
scheme,
which
failed
through
the
bad
faith
of
gregational society entertain the Juveniles with
g^Rcv. Mr. Dillingham, our representative
one of tho‘conspirators. He derived bis in excellent nnd harmiClui beverage, Speer's Sam
that the tract was purelmsed of the Plymouth informed the eapiain that a gunboat was eiitera Tree in the afternoon, mid tlie adults with
elect
to
the
legislature,
will
address
the
Union
formation from one of the number, and was buci Wine. Mr. Speer knows how to keep
company by six proprietors, whose names I ing the harbor: satisfying himself of- the faet,
refrcsluneiits and other tigrecuhle exercises in
League at Town Hall on Saturday evening^ introduced, when in Montreal, to several of the wine pure, nnd, of course, is worthy of public
he
asked
Johnson
to
scuttle
tho
vessel,
who
re
have given. This, I think, will do for the
patronage. This wine has thready b^me
the evening, at their church. The Unitarian
plied that he could not do it; hastily securing to-inoiTOW. Ills late visit to New Orleans is band. They were mostly southern refugees, very popular, and seems to be gaining new
eommunuement of u talk about 'Winslow. In what plunder he could, be look to the boat and
Kiciely had arranged to meet at the house of
the occasion of an invitation from his fellow organized by u rebel officer who came lo Mon friends daily.—[Portland Courier.
my next, will show how it tyas settled, the the Ella & Annie appeared in sight.
treal with ample.means to carry out tiie plan,
llieir paster. Rev. Dr. .Sheldon, for a social visit;
citizens to tell them wliut he saw and heard in whicli wus to visit, at as nearly the same time
Joseph Baker, Esq., of Augusta, bos been
inducements offered to settlers by the proprie
To-day at 1 p m. the Chesapeake and pris-'
but his unexpepted absence 1ms rendered an
the valley of tho Mississippi.
ns practicable, all the lake cities and destroy nominated for Judge of the S. J. Court, to fill
tors, etc., and will give the names 61 a part of oners were delivered to government, at Queen’s
adjournment necessary.
Col. Hite, one of tho gallant soldiers of all tlie elevators and sliipping. Thu object wAs tlie vacancy occasioned by the resignation of
the first settlers, describing the farms on which wharf, where a crowd assembled. Thu pvisouers in leaving the steamer's boat were seized Kentucky, made an eloquent address before not plunder, but to cripple the resources of the Judge Rice.
K”***
Jus? OUT OF THE WOODS. We uru glllti- they settled.
North. The leaders had accurate maps of evParties of able-^bodied rebels have for some
by a boat’s crew in tlio slip, and upon au of
tho Union League on Tuesday evening — a eiy city, from Chicago to Qswego, showing the time been passing through 'Woodstock, H -Bo
itied to learn from the Lcwisloii Journal that
ficer moving to arrest them under a warrant,
At the annual election of Waterville Lodge lie was seized and held by prominent citizens. large and intelligent audience being present.
exact position of every elevator and warehouse from Canada tn route for Hatifox* 'They have
the venerable old custom, so. long and so well
the following named persons were elected of Thu persons who seized the prisoners succeed
We are pleased lo see that some of tho cit and designating those which were especially fluids in plenty, and veiy large chests.
established in all other parts of New England,
ed ill getting tlioin on board a boat, whicli im izens of -Augusta are arousing to tho evils of doomed. 'Every elevator in this city wrA oorficers for tlie ensuing year :
ENLiBTMENts. The 2d Maine Cavalry now
of making the Christinas Tree a fainily visitor,
roctly moped, even those not yet ooropleted. numbers in temp 1100 enlisted men, of 'frhom
mediately
moved down the bay. The- ali'air
F. W. Kniglit, W. M.
intomporonce
in
tlieir
midst.
The
Sons
of
is about to manifest itself in that city. The
The number ot the band was stated to bo from 747 have been mustered in and 7 oolbpanies
causes great excitement.. Wlmt course the
N. Header, S. W.
Journal Ihitiks it “ a German habit,” It must
authorities will now pursue is .unknown. Tho Tempemneo liave arranged for weekly public I four to five liuudred, aud alxmt - fifty of them organized. The 26th yeteran velunteertf is
J. Header, J. W.
' time our informant filled up to its maximum strength, and 574
pirates are all nt liberty^ scattered throughout Meetings, and the UaNuer lias a bold, outspoken were in Montreal at the
have come to Lewiston “ round the Cape.”
G. L. Robinson, T.
the provinces.
nrticle, urging the people of that city to do was there. In his opinion no plan was ever ha> e been mustered in. The 80th veteran
E. F. Webb, Sec’y.
The little folks away up in Vermont, and away
more carefully laid; and nothing but the expos
C. M. Alden, S. B.
down East used to have great limes gathering
Dailt Legislative Paver.— We know something for the protection of the soldiers ure lo the. Canadian Government prevented volunters has 800 enlisted men, 820 of whom
J. R. Pitman, J. D..
have been mustered in. The 7th Maifie Bat
The IVuit of the family Christmas tree a few
that all good loyal men, interested in tlie pro quartered in their midst, mnriy of whom are itff execution. Buffulonians owe a lasting debt tery numbers 100 men in camp, and will pri>
11. H. Eumes, Ty.
of gratitude by tiie Oa^dion authorities for
gcocralions ago. Wo wish the pleasant old
A. J. Aldon,
S.
ceedings of the Maine Legislature will re falling victims tq tlie arts of the rurasellers.
bably be full in the codrse of the present week.
A
nother “ Pipings and Stealings.” ME their promptness.
C. A. Farrington, J. S.
.evetufresn much joy of its first acquaintance in
The whole iiumbei- of enlUtmen^ on the
joice to learn tbut the proprietors of the KenRev. W. A. 1*. Dillingham, Chaplain.
Lewiston. It is probably its last cliuuce of
Peace. One of the Woods has made a quota of this State U not ftgrfiWB 40w.
ntbec Journal have concluded to issue a daily, i, Licurgus,” (which we guess m^ns lawyer,)
U'too late for this week. ” Smith ” has roused proposition in Congress to send commissioners
finding Itself a stranger, without going back to
FHQtiuf so DitaTV. iu Hob. YiHnm, on
Mexican News. The New Orleans Pic instead of a tlirloe-weekly, this winter. They
to Richmond to treat for peace, which w'tfk old lady nearly 70 yoaca. old,
)m. been
Germany, which roust bo s long way from
a lion at last.
j____________
will
be
relieved
from
the
necessity
of
oontrilH
ayune, good authority on Mexican afi'airs, sayS
prcpptly voted down. But what an idea !-t- partially deranged fbr some time f«i8, left bar
Lqwistoo,
Good
sleighing
is
making
lively
times
and
a
Tiie New York Tribune talks about right on liouse on Thursday', and wosfow dead in
the Mexican force occupying Puebla is five uting to the support of a bitter and unserupu^
lous opponent of the administration and the merry Christmas, in which everybody seems to the subject when it ^s t
a field in Conoord, on Friday aftemoao but. '
thuiisand
men,
and
will
be
increased.
Gen,
Ott
We are hoppy to licar
“ Washington .City is the capital of this
war, in order to secure a daily report of legis have an interest,
The Farmer says a movement is bekig.BMde
(apd skould be happier to see) Uiaf several of Uououfort Imd become tired of awailiiig an atoountry in pursuance of the Federal .CotistiUilative proceedings.
Mr. (Reuben Simpson, of Winslow, hu tion. Messrs. Jefferson Davis, Beojaipin, by the two bonks of Skowhegan to soniepder
< Our Boys' of the army are el borne for a short tac)^ from the French, and waa marching from
their charters and organize under the National
visit.' They teem in fine iMwiih /uid spirits end Queretaro on Mexico, at the head of twenty
g^’Fev. Mr. Dike, of the New Jerusalem ..hqards bri bis bsm that were sawed at Fort Toombs, Slidell, Mason, dbc., were all there Banking Law.
.
barely
three
years
ago,
clothed
with
power
to
^Ijujisand
men.
He
is
well
supplied
with
niudon’t lupk «/»t))ot(gb Alley suffered in the 4im>
churob, at BsAh, will preach at Town Hall on Point with a whipHutw, at the time Fort
Says the Manchester AoMrioon. It k on
act for their respeotire States. They chose to
tiqn of ratioins. Among them are CoL Jil. Ma nitioas of
Ai^d artillery. The roads aro Sunday next — Dr. Sheldon being called away Halifax was built. Thqy are still iu n good abani^on the forum for the field—to transfer uphill badness to fight against youx oountry in
I’kistsd, of tiui Utb Maine; A<liMtont Haskejj, genendiy in posstu/ftion of guerrillas, and hy the sickness of his father, jn Massachusetts. 'state of pnjservntion.
I their ooBtroversy with us from the arbitrament time of war. No party bos done It^ md lived.
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WATERVjLLE MAIL.
The salt of the PUnUtlon BUtefs Is ifffh'trtft precedent (6
Ah iKPHrsuBW" Famh-t N«w«rAWii, Dstotbo to
the historj of the world. There Is uo secret In the matter.
TH* SurrOBT or TBB Union.
They art at oooe the most speedy, streiiglhcDlnf.hsaUh restor
er ever discovered. It r« quires bat a stogie trial to uoder*
f
PvblUhad yn Vildiijr, by
•taadthts. Their purity can always be relied apoa. Theyare
* wiisro,
tompospd of the celebrated CaUsaya* Bark,Casear{lla Bark,
Xdllott Wi pwyrictan.
Dandelion, OhamomUt fiowera, Lavender Flowers. Winter*
green, Anise, Clover buds, Orange-peel, Snake-root. Oaraway,
JU Fitt'l BuiliKns
Mnin-Bt., WaUrtittt.
Coriander, Burdock.
Bin. UiznAK.
VAn’t m. W»«,
They are es|^al1y recommended to clergymen, pnblio
.
tbrmb.
speakers, and pertons of literary haMta and sedentary life,
$1.K0
■f p«ld In ndvnnce, or within one montlie,
who require nreedlgest^n, a reUahlbrlbod, and clear mental
1.76 fkcalUoa.
Bf peld within ilx month,
.
.
.
3.00 .Dallcate females and weak persons are certain to find in these
If p»ld within the 70«r, Bkters what they have so long lookad for.
Molt kind* of Country Produce taken in pnyment.
They purify,strengthen and invigorate.
No pepor dlecontlnued until nil arrenraces are paid,
They create a healthy appetite.
except at tlie option of the pnbliihere.
’
They are an antidote to change of water and, diet.
They overcome effects of di«sipalIoD and late hours.
PBBT OFPICR NOTICIi—WATEBVILLK
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
departdiie of mails.
They prevent mlasmatlo and Intermittent feversi
Was,atn Mall
Cloaaiat
6.30A.H
raitaiB
laaii leavei daily at ^iS.46AJd.
,,
,,
q
„„ ,,
They purify the breath and aoidl ty oftba stomach.
0.80
9.46
aafuita
4.66
P.M
6.10
P.lf.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
.‘.i
6.10 “
466
■ko«rh«g»B
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera and tiholera Morbus.
4.66
6.10 “
H#rrM«wcck, Ac.
They cute Liver Complaint and Nervous Ileadaohe.
j^'Sl, W.dn«d.y«d
8.WA.M “
8.00 A.M.
They are the best Bitters in the world. They make the
^
Ofl|8« Hcmr«~from 7 A. M. to 8 P U >
weak man strong, and are exhausted nature’s gr ^at restorer.

. B—T.-ieeo-x. Ao.
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TABLE*

Iabmadcke Mkrrt, the Midshipman, or
My Karly Daye at Se*. By William H. 0. Kingston,
atithor of ‘ Peter tlie Whaler,' * Trim Blue,’ ‘ Old
Jack,’ ‘ The Three Midshipman,’ etc. etc.
IThe Red Eric ; or the Whaler’s Last Cruise.
A Tale. By R. M Biillantyne, author of ‘ Tlie Young
Fur Traders,’ ’ The Coral Island,’ etc. etc. .
11 Will be a Sailor. A Book for Boys,
By Mrs. L. C. Tuthlll.
Here wo have, from the publishing house of Crosby &
Nichols, of Boston, three capital hooks for boys, wliioli
will make nice gifts for the holidays. They are full of
daring adventures and “ moving accidents by flood and
fljld •>—always delightful rending for ja"ket-aij^rousersClom The ouo last named is a story of our reoHlion, and
will have a special intorest.with Young America on that
Recount.
For sale, with other works from tlie same house, by C.
|k. Mathews, Watcrville.

I

The Atlantic Monthly.—Not having
Jliad time to rend the January number, which has just
Icome to hand, wo borrow Oio following notice from a Bos
ton joumnli—
" The present number opens with a very Interesting
Lketch of • Governor John WIntlirop In Old England,’ by
Kiorge E. Ellis. Mrs. Stowe gives the first of her ‘ House
land Home Papers,’ the domestic cast of which may bo
guessed in the title, but their naturalness and wit must
he enjoyed by actual perusal. There are two capital
ktories: ’Ray,’ by Prescott, and ' Stephen Yarrow, a
Christmas Story,' by the author of the • Life in the
llron Mills.’ Agassiz continues his graphic accounts of
phi ‘ Glaciers; ’ Gail Hamilton gossips delightfully about
• My Book j ’ Dr. Holmes pays a warm but judicious tribut'e to Mr. Beeolior, ‘ The Minister Plenipotentiary;'
snd Mr. Hnzowell gives a satisfactory review of the war^
under the tlfle of * The Beginning of the End.’ Of the
koetry, jt is suffiolent to say tliat it is by Bryant. LongIcllow (translation from Dante), and Lowell. .We are
glad to observe six good literary reviews, inoluding an ex
cellent one of Uie life of Theodore Parker.”
ttie Aiidnt'C, a reviewer well says: “ As among the
chiefest merits of the Atlantic, let u? not forget that It
hss honestly held and freely declared Its own opinions,
on other than Utcrury questions, and that while it hus
won for itself in literature a position which no other
American magazine has readied, it has consisteiillj'
spoken true words for Liberty and Progress, In the pres
ent crisis through which the country is passing, every in{telligent American should know what influences sudi
minds as those of the contributors to the Atlantic are ex' erting upon the progress of humanity."*
The Atlantic JHunthfy is published by Ticknor St Fields,
Boston, iiid sent to subscribers, |K)stnge paid, for $3 a
year; two copies, 86.
•

I

The Student and Schoolmate.—‘ Oliver
Optic," in the January number commences a new serial
entitled * Trials and Triumphs, or Paul ClilTonl in trouble,"
a continuation of * Onward and Upward," which has run
tlirougli the past year, and been rend witli a great deal
of interest. Many oilier good stories aro also given, with
! nice pieces of poetry, a piece of mnsio, a spirited (HaI loguo, a piece' arranged for declamation, etc. There are
many pretty pictures, tod, which tlie little folks are alI ways pleased to look at. Published by Joseph H. Allen,
110 Washington St., Boston, at $1 a year.
FACT, PUN. AND FANCY.
Time doesn't fig^t fair in his conflict with us. He pulls
; hair.
It is a pious and valuable maxim which says: “ A ju'
I dicions silenQ^lifliltrn^s better than truth spok|p witliI out charity."*
Ah exchange calls young men who stand roend church
! doors to watch young ladies, as the congregation is going
out, the “ Devirs Pickets.**
Little Daisy's mamma was trying to erplain to her the
I meaning of a smile. ** Oh, yes! 1 know,*’ said tlie child,
I It U a whisper of a laugh "
Com L- V. Hatch, the well known spiritual medium,
I baa obtained from the Judiolal'Coqrt of New York a de
cree divorcing her matrimonial bouds with K. F. Hatoh,
^ and that hereafter she will take her maiden name of
Soott.
A sea captain of forty years* experience asserts that
the* Oulf stream is several hundred miles nearer our
, coast lluin usual, and predicts a warm winter in New
England, but uot at the Soutli, in consequence.
iMTKueiiTiMci TO O^tCR-SEKKEitfl.—WliHo President
Lineoin was confined to his liouso with tlie varioloid some
friends (failed to sympathize with him, especially on the
character of his disease. ** Yes,*' ho said, “ it is a bad
disease, but it has its advantages. For 4ha first time
since 1 have been in office I have something now to ytre
to everybody that calls.**- [New York Times.
Mr. Kverdtt said In conversation, the other dav, at Oettyiibitrc’, that he was never much of a Bell-Evcrett
man!
The last ensu of excessive caution " U that of the old
lady vrl|o refused to touch a newspaper containing the
prcsIdeitPs message. Itocouie tho president lias had the
small pox, aud rhe reared she sliould catch It! Wise old
lady tluit.
RBVOLUTipKAKY llFJioxH.—According to the Pension
Bureau report qnly eighteen Revolutionary Pensioners are
nbw'Hviiig.

Tho Skowhegan' Clarion says, some twenty
or thirty persona wore summoned before the
Grand Jioy from that place on Wednesday
last, to testify in relation to liquor selling.
The Clarion says.it is time a stop was put to
ibis aworsed tra^ and Jiopcs it will be pur
sued, till every dnap is driven from the plu^
gB!J[iJaiJ.lUI------------II.I.1 .j___ ,11,..............

NOTICE©.
[OMWBRlOAXu,]

VnlaMMiy (Ikwmptim « CvaSk DiteMell!
A CAHD.

TO UOKB^PVIVSB;

Thi eaSatUfaW hariaf bwa reMonS «a hMllhia a tn
ky. a nwj UmI* naaSy, Sft*^
raknS ansfal
TMia vitk NiMnt'Mat aaMttMi7aaS tWak dreaS .llMtw, Cm-

•a»,aiiai k laalaa. to aute kaawa to Us Wlaw^iitona
•ka towai.!.*... .
kkaU ah. SatotoU, ha VUi icaS a stay af tb. rM«>clrU.a
lUaSAl.thtota), HUh.UM SlnsU^ *Mt rnpwiag aaS
—** *** taa*, akkih tbay will fad x aota caaa tor OoaStohaA, latotoBWi, OoBaaa,Cam, to.. nMealy
^t*( tWMtoniMrthSMdtae th* ittreilittoB u toSM•5*
“S astoad latonaaSUa whtoh h» saeaMf.a to
**.;!?..'**"**
^kcrreavwy.atorerwiutiy hl«ia«toly

*•***“•***■• a Stoa»5uaB atU rtoato addtoto

par. mrait a. wilbon, wiiuttoibatiii,
■ ""isiiyvtoh.

.
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FENSIOHSr BOURTT. ud BACK FAT

FKxtire<i ittr SoNtan,' WMow., and Htlta, by

TO ALL

aVEftfi’k'TnK. untrranioNB,

INVALIDS f

ConmtUnr at Law, and Goummtnt Claim Ajmt,, .

ORIGINAL VAOININX OF AMEHICAf

has tho honor to inform the Ladies and Gontlemen of
WATERVILLE and vicinity, that he will give a OrakD
Musical Ehtertainment at the TOWN HALL| on

Tne^day

WATEHYILLB, ME.

IRON IN THE BLOOD 1
I

It ts well known to the Medtoal rrofksslen tbai .

Dec. 29M, 1863,

r.

DRflMWoNl)' hu h.d .xp.rlMiM Ita proMiiof »ta»
•bsn, tnii .ny
In him, by DUir at Mh.nrlH,
will be promptly and CatthfUlly attended to.
(C/*No ebavge foY eervleee for procmiai BooatUs, fte., uoImv
•ueeeesfol;aDdibentheehBrffeekball be ealtalkctory to llw
applieant.—Mriff lOB forfoerly oeCkpled by Jeelah U. Dntemond, lo Phealx Dioek, over C. K. MaUiewe> Deokatore.

M

' .*

THK VITAJL PRINCIPIaC

on which oc(Muion he will bo assisted by

e m

PROF. O. R. GROSS,
the eralnbnt Vocalist and Cornposot^from New York City,
and

MISS A. A. PARSONS,

IxEHiaH

Z.IFB JBLBKBIfT
OF THE BLOOD I .S

Ex. Brig ‘ Loch Lomond,’ of Philadelpbi*.

IRON.

I

This it derived cHklty foom the food wa eat; bat If lha food
Is not properly digested, or If, from any eauee whatever, (he
Moeesary quantity of iron Is not taken Into the clreulatinn ,
or heeoinrs reduced, the wholesystem inffers. Thebtdbloed
will irritate the heart, wlirelog up ihdidogs, will stupefy ffik
brain, will obstruet the liver, and will send its disease-produc
ing elemeota to all parts of the system, and every one will snffor In whatever organ may be predisposed to disease.
To take mediolne to core dlseaees oecariontd by a deOeltney
of

the young and talented Pianist from Boston.

CO^L.,

II ATE Just Ifvuded from the above vesacl a eargo of tbo e^lebrated

I Huelton ’ Egg; md Stove SiSe Lehigh Cm .

Which, from ita axrai HAkfi.viUis, |s pecultkriy adapted fbr
GROVER & BAKER’S
PROP. WAT80N has longonjoyad the title of th«'*Paiaof'
burnin.t in the ‘ Maegregor," Magveor^Btewart ^Stoves IHIior AasRtOAN VioLimsTS,’’and baving studied UDdar thaceleoKit.BnATaD
er of iht*e Ktoves may be run for thoseafun with oae and n
bcatodOLE Boll, be now icprcscnti tuac woudarfut man batter
half tons of thia co l*
than any other living performer.
SBWINGMACHINBS
PRuF. GKO^S, as a Vocalist, ha* few equals In thlscoaotiTe
ALSO GAT ffAMR,
wore awardeil the
and his SoLgs, both Bentimental and Comic, hava called forth
Che approbadoo of thv public aad the prats.
Lehigh Lump Coal, Lehigh Broken Coat
(XT- HIQHEBT PREMI0MB.^3]
61I8S PAltSONS, although but twelve years of age has al
at the following
Lehigh Egg Coal, Leli'igh Stove Coal,
ready won golden opioioDS of those most competent tojudga,
To lovers of leally good mnsie, this CONCERT oflers un
White Ash Broken Coal, White Ash
State
Fain
of
1863.
usual attractions, and will ilchly repay the visitor.
Egg Coa). White Ash Stove
TK.'HB'rif 35 reuiw. To be procured at the Bookstore of
NEW
YORK
STATE
EAIRIRON IN THE BLOOD.
Mr. Mathews, at the H'itliams llouE. aad at the doer on the
Coal, Red Ash Kgg Coal, Red Ash StoVo (fo.,
First Premium for Family Machine.^
evening of the performance.
wlthonk^rettoring It to the system, Is like Uylng to repair a
facturinR J“
Cumberinml Coal, for Smiths’ use.
Doors open ft 6 1-2 o'clock. Concert to commence at 7 1-2
bnlldlng when the foundation Is gone.
j
'
**
**
*' Machine Worlk.
preelsely.
I will put on board cars and forward per CeoUal Ballroad,
24—2w WALTER A. HOWARD, Ag*nt and Manager.
It
Is
'Only
rinre
the
discovejy
6f
that
valnable
combination
i
YKRMONT
STATE
FAIR'
any.coal
ordered for WaterviUe or riololty, Priee, 65 board,
Tho follovlng startling and emphatic statements can be
fcDowDasPI-RirVfAff EVRVPethatttaegrealpowerorthfs '
$ld7o per too
Firit premiuin.lor Family M.ichlne,
seen at our offlee.
BUCK-WHEAT FLOXTB— and Choice Byrnp, TITALIZING agent over disease has been brought to light
i: A- BARI'OrK,
“
“
**
Manurnernring
.Machine.
Utter of Bev.R.-F Ciarx, Chaplin of the 107th New York
At >he Old SAind’or 11. F. FAtaowoRff Co.
SUITABLE FOE
«
“
*• Machine Work.
Bcgioient;
Oct..
1868.
i^
^auAOfiT, BAmiOR.________
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP,
* The Most Delicious Breakfasts!
IOWA STATE FAIR—
Near Aoqdia Cazzx, March 4tb, 1863.
First
Premium
for
Family
Machine.
AT
UIWIS'S.
QKEA.T
RUSH
Owing to the great exposure and terilble decompoaUlon af
THE PERUVIAN SYRUP,
“
“ Munufucturing Machine.
AT TBI
ter the battle of Antletam, I was utterly prostrated and very
“
'*
*•
Machine
Work»
isaProtflcted Solution of tho mOrOXIDB OP IROM,
WESTALL BROTHERS,
KITCIIKIV 9JtOlE ftTORE!
sick. My stomach would not retain medicine. An article
a New Diiehvery In fitcdtelne thatfilrlkea at the Root MICHIGAN STATE FAIR----called Plantation Bitters,prepared by Dr. Drake, Now York
File Cntten,
J'irst l*rcininm r<»r Family Machine
he subrcrlbet would Inform Ms M^ndk and oustOmoff tbdf
ef Uleease, by supplying the Blood with Ita Vital Principle
was preaeilbed to give me strength and an appetite. To my
“
“
Manufacturing
Machine.
he ailll continues lo do all kinds of
TEMPLE 8T............. WATEftVlLLE, ME.,
•rUre Rlemenl, IIIO.V.
“
“
“ Machine Work.
great surprise, they gave me immediate relief. Two bottles
OULD inform the citizens of WatervilfeaBd vioin- This Is t^o secret of the wonderful success of this remedy In
Bepairing in the Boot A Shoe BaBiaMaalmost allowed me to Join my regiment. * * * I have since
LNDIANA
STATE
FAIR----ity that tlicy have cstablislied tbcmselves .in the
AT No. 8 llANecoM^ Blooi, UAnr ffMitr.
caring DYSPEPSIA, LIYKIi COMPLAINT, DItOPSY,
First Proniinm for Machine for all purposes.
seen them used In many rases and am Owe to say, for ho.<plta
old Stil.son Shop, on Temple S., for tho purpose of
Tbankfot lor past palioBegt, he will be fratefUl for a oon/
“
“
** Mucliino Work.
CHRONIC DIARRHEA, BOlleS, NERVOUS AFor private purposes I know of nothing like them.
ilnunnce
of
public fivor.
Rt:~ QUTTINQ
FBCTIONF, CillIXS AND FEVERS, HU
WaterviUe, June 0, 1868.
lIRNRT B, WHITK.
ILLINOIS STATE FAIR----Kxv B. V. CaAMX, Chaplain.
All kiudd
anii Jtatpi.
First
Premimn
for
Machine
for
all
purposes.
MORS, LOSS OF CONSTITUTIONAL
Those who art. iDdttb^d to the above art roqueetod (w
“
"
“ Machine Work.
Orders from out of town promptly attended to.
Utier flom^tbe Bxv. N B. Gilds, St. Ctalrsvllle, Pa,;
wake IMMBDIATB FATuaitT, for STOCK 18 CA8tf.______ 45
VIGOR, DISEASES OF tllR KID
2m26
Qbokgb Westall.
GimLiMsnYou were kind enough, o n a former oeeasloa< S0L0.M0N Westall.
KENTUCKY rtTATE FAIR—
'
NEYS AND Df-ADDfill, FKnncK Boo'Fsii
to send me a half dozen bottles of Plantation Bitters for 83,60.
First Premium for Machine for all piiri)08C8.
HAY SCALES—UP TOWN.
MALR COMPLAINTS, and
'THICK BOOTS!!
My wlfo haring derived so much benefit from the use of these
,
•*
’• MacJiine Work,
all
dheases
drlglBUCK & PLA'rr
Bitters, I desire her to eontlnne tbem,andyon ^lil please send
THICK BOOTS!!!
PENNSYLVANIA STATE FAIR----- .
Dating
In a '
ns six bottles more for the money inclosed.
OULD inform the public that thty
Fii>t Premium for Monufnctu'rlnc Macliino.
ALI, nt MKItlilFILD'S for your Thick Boot*. Ifen'.
have procured a now
“
“
beautiful Machine Work.
BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD,
1 am, very truly, yours,
Ilom' mid 7'outh’. Double Solo and Tup. l)ott4>H>
And at Ntniieroiia Inatltiiira and flouni) Paira
j^irbanks* Scale,
N. B Gilds, Pastoi Ger. Ref Church.
or accompanied byDUHILITY or e LOW
Soled mill Tup Soled.
tiirniiglioul Ilia Country.
STATE OP THU 8VSTKM.
which will always be found in good order,
Htmimber,
tlint ii Rood nrtlcle that will IflM tairwrnlcv
SOLDIKRS’ IIOMB SOPKaiNTlNniKT’S OmOB, 1
tr7“ At nearly all tho above tho leading Sewing Ma- I. better tbmi one
near their store, at the Upper Depot.
CixotHKATl, Odio, Jan. 15tb, 1862. f
timt comes to repairing before itaosr
Being free from AIcoliol in any form, ifs enerpizin? </** cliines were in competition.
fnlls._
_
I’nrior Shoo Store,
m
*
*
*
- •
*
•
Dec. 26th, 2863.
26—3w
fecit are not followed by corretpondinff reaction, but are
,
}lmn (troot.
A full aMorlment now opening, which will be aold at manu1 have given your Plaotation Bitters to hundreds of our no
permanent, infusing htrbnuth, vioor, aud mew life
fiicturors' prices, by
Hoto'i Yonr Time for
ble soldiers who stop here, moroor less disabled fiom various
E T.KLDEN A Co., Agkntb.
into all parts of tho system, and building up an IRON
causes, and the effect is marvelous and gratifying.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S.
CONSTITUTION!
Fvery Afachine Warranted.
A NEW Lot of .Moil’s, Women’s, nnd GhHdren’ii B«bBuoh a preparation as this is I heartily wish In every family
I’nrior Sliota Store.
It it an excellent substitute for Wine or Brandy where Prices, from Forty-Kive Dollars upwards, Including stz Hem- rV bors, nltlie
hose nice Eugene Skating Boots are now In store In great
In every hoipltal, and at band on eveiy battle field,
uierji,
one
dosen
ueedlos,
Extra
Plate,
etc.
^
variety. Cull and look at them.
a stimulant is needed.
G. W. D. AhDasWB, Superintendent.
To
Tea
Drinken.
pBIACIIINK STITCIIIXO DONE AT BlIOIlT NOTICE.
GKO. A. L. MBRRIFIELB.
Thc following names arc taken from our pamphlet of
Nos. 2 and 3 Boutclle Clock.
VERY nice artlrls, which has stood the teat of QOd Judges
Dr. W. A. Guilds, Burgeon of the Tenth Vermont Regiment,
INSU^NCE.
KWld'S.
for 92 canto—at
testimonials, whicii will be sent free to any address.
writes;—* I wish every soldier had a bottle of Plantation Bit
RETURNED
TO
OLD
QUARTERS.
iers. They are tbe most effective,perfect, and h&rmleis tonic
Lewis Johnson, M. 1) ,
B6v. Jolin Pierpont
NEW AND CIIOICK
HEADER & PHILLIPS
I ever used."
RoswcB Kinney, M. I).,
AVING started business for myscifattheold stand,
re Agents for tho HARTFORD INSURANCE CO . and Rev. Warren Burton,
miLLINEIlV CiOOOSr
II (ko. 8 llaiiei’om's lllock,(U. B. WuiTi,)
CITY FIRE INSURANCE CO .both of llartfofd. Conn , Rev. jErthur B. Fuller,
S. H. Kendall, M. D.,
WiLLARD*8 Hotel,
1
Conitantly rrCalvtd and for Rale by
I would inform the cliliens of Watervllle end vicinity,
—two of the oldest and most retiuble companies In tho coun*
WA8HINQTom,D.C., Max22d, 1863. )
W. R. Chisholm, M. D.,
Rev, Gordon Robins,
try—^nd will take risksoo fairtorms.
that 1 am prepared to make to mvasute all kinds of
B. fo 8 FIStlBR.
Gbetlimem We require another supply of your Planta
roriier of .Muinu and Temple Flraakf.
Jose Antonio Sanche.*, M I).*
Rev. Sylvanus Cobb,
Ladies' and Misses’ Sewed Boi^s,
WaterviUe, Oi’t. 8,
sLwingmachines.
tion Bitters, the popularity of which dally Inereasei with the
Marcolino Arnnda, M. D ,
Rev. T. Starr King,
at as reiisonablc a rale OS the high price of stock
permit.
guests ofour house.
Respectfully,
Particular attrnilon given to the Bottoming of Ueutlomeu’s
A. A. Hayes, M. D.
Rev. Epiiraim Nuto, Jt[_,
Singeri, and Wheeler & fiTilson’s,
Btess Chadwicx & Co.
Slippers for the holidays.
py* There e rn be but one tlronyer proof thatiiht testiHICH maka the celebrated Lock Srtrea, alike on both
fte.* •
&e.
1:0.
fto.
fro.
Repairing done in Qood style.—Patterns cut, ^rnfi#.
sides, are lor sale by
monyef such men as these and that is a PEnsoXAL TitiAL.
Q7“ (JIVK MK A CAIX.
Be sure that every bottle bears the fac-slmlle of our slgna,
MEADEU & PHILLIPS.
23
M. BAKKR MILLKTT.
SiNGKR ft Co."s LsncR A *’ Familt Sswimg, Macbinb. /t has curt d thausumts where other t tmtdies huVr foiled to Dec. 20. 1863.
tureon a steel plate label, uithoor private sump over tha
with ull the new improvements, U tbeDasr and ciuapkst and yite rtiirf, and invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give
cork.
MOST BiAUTiruL of all Sewing Maebioes This Machine will
NEW
STYLES
CLOAKS,
F. H. DBAKE A CO.
it
a
trial.
MW'anything—from the mouing of u tuck in Taileton.to
202 BUOADWAY, N.Y.
OW opening, among 'which are—Trico, Oovskin, Beaver*
the ma ingut an Overcoat. It cun fall, ham, bind, braid,
For
UY.srKpsiA
niid
all
cintoxic
i»j.skakkm, clnutictcrChinchilla and Froaica Ileavori. Pilces, from »0 to *20
OATtytRfTUOK, QUILT, and has capacity for a grout variety of
•■eh.
J5 T. ^LDfS fo 00.
orDulneotat work. ThU Is not the only Machine that, can fell, ized by dkhii.ity, tt is a Sptcife.
hem, bind, braid, etc., but it will do so better thuu any other.
Prepared as heretofore by N. L. CLARK & CO.
The new and improved Hemmef is added without extra charge.
ARTHUR’S HOME MAGAZINE—For 1864
The Braider Is ono of the most valuable 'of the recent imFor sale by
pToveinenti.
edited my
SETH W. FOWLE & 1^0., 18 Tremont.st., Boston;
Price—945 and upwards.
T. S. ARTHUR ami VIRGINIA F. TOWNSKND.
J. P. DINSMORK, 491 Broadway, Now York;
•
WaterviUe, Deo. 16, 18(^.
NBW and large ruppl) of Hoots and *hoai at the Parlor
and by all Druggists.
Volumes XXHI and XXIV.
Shoe Store—all kliiOs, atylrs and Pashlon#Men's, Buys",
North Kennebec Agrionltarai Society.
26—eop6in
Ladles*. Youth's, Missee", Children'# and Infant#’ —aalilng at '
IIK IIOMK MAGAZINB for 1804 will bo roodneted In rvatonnhle pri«:e#. Coll at the Parlor 8bcMi Store, opposKa
ANNUAL MKETINGi
IT OF THE
STATEMENT
tho •am*’spirit tliat liHi dis ingulsbed It from the com- KIden & Arnold’s. Muln-st.
_______
he members of the North Kennebec Agricultural Poclety
menrenienl; and continue to unlto in one prrlfMlual the atare hereby n tified that the Annual Blertlng of said Society ATLANTIC MUTUAL ]
tractlnns and excellencies if both the ladles’, or Fashion MagSquare
Toes!
Square
Toes I
will beheld at the Town Hall, In WaterviUe. on 'l'ue»day
KXKTEn, X. II.
a»lne<as they lire callol,aod the graver literary moutblles.
ew style'SiunreToed Hoots, PLUMP up to tba city Fash
the 5th day of January next, at ten o’clock In the fore
Ourarrangienieots tor 1864, Include
_ MBimiFlBLU.
iion, made by
noon, then and there to rieot offleeru for the enkuing year,
OUIOIN.VL 8BHIAL 8T0UIF.B, wri^®** ®*PW*)y
hear the report# of ofUueru for the past year, and to tranaaot CHAS. CONNER, Piik»*t. WM. P. MOULTON, Sec'v forTtiRKB
IRK DISH C0VBK8,-a
nawTot.^at
the Homo Magaslno One of iheSf will be by MIBa Vllf- \V^__
_____
•tij other busloefliij In rurtberaoae of the oDjecta of the Boolety,
KLDR.X fo ARNOfiD’B.
53,678,729.00 OfNiA y. ’fOWNoBNO. and oommeneev lo •hf denuary num
Amoant at rUk
that way legally eowe before them.
ber. Another will be by T 8 AKTKUU. And the third from
They
will
also
be
calle
•
upon
to
choose
delegates
to
a
oonImportant to Femalei.
the pen Of MI18 M. A. DENNISON, a writer who bos long beep
veution, to be held on the same day. ioi the election of a mem Cuh assets, being money loaned and In (he
16,113.74 a favorite with the public.
hands of Tri-Bhurer.
ber of the Board of Agricutluri^—Mr. Percivnl having resign
on. C'llRESKH AN'S PILLS.
Besides these, OUll LAIIOR COUPS OF TAI.KNTKO WRIDjie from Agents and on acrount o( assess
ed.
2,W0,OO TKU8 will continue to enrich tint Home Magatlne with shorter
ments,
TUK combination of Ingredients In these Pills Is thetesult
VNITED STATES
DANIEL R. WING, Secretary.
atorirs,
poems, essays, and sketches of life and character, writ
Watervllle, Deo, 17th, 1863.
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of a li ng and exteaslya.practiee. They sre mild In their op
War
Claim
Ageney for the State of Maine18,618.74 ten with the aim of blending literary excellecce with the
toaohings of morality and religion. .
cracion, and certain In cbrrvethig Ell trreguIi(rltleaw.("^oful
6,626 66 higher
Liabilities,
Masonic Notice.
KLKGANT BNGKAVIN08 appear In every number, InclodMenstruations, removing all obstructions, whether from cold
j^L ^HERE win he aspeclHl meeting of Wuterville Lodge,
SlOO
Bounty
Money, Buck Fi»y and Punsions !
iDg choice pii’turek, groups and elmracters, prevaUiux fnabiona,
13,087.08 and a large varieij^ of pattern# for garments, emhioldery, etc.,
Balance of Cosh assets,
cr otherwise, headache, pain In the side, palpitation of the 'Jjfjir 1 No. 83, next Monday nigiit. Brethren
Secured
lo
So/dieri and their Heir* I
66,882
48
Deposit
notes,
/
vr
\wlll
govern
Uiemselvesaccordingly.
heart whites, all nervous affections, hysterios, fatigue, pain in
etc.
'
E. F. VVKBU Seo’y.
PftliMIUMS von OKTTINO UP CLUB’.—Premium PUtre
the back and limbs, etc., distuibed sleep, which arise from in
PRIZEliioNKY .
68,969 61 for 18(14 .1. lerge end brentlfnl Pboto*r«ph» of '-BVAN.
Capital of Company,
WaterviUe, Dec,22,’63.
terruption of nature.
July Ist, 1863.
OKUNK" .nd’ TUK MlTUBIU,IMa UAUHf.”
For Seamen and their Heir*.
J.B.DRADpURY, Agent,
TKItMS —»2 » yeui In adraoM. Two copire for #8 Three
'"1
Dll. 4;HHK6EMAN"8 PIM3
Liverpool and London Fire and Life Iiunrance
vine.
26
forS4. roar for SS- KIght, and on. ..Ira to g.lter up of
Company.
was the commencement of a new era In the treatment of those
cInb.SIO Tw.lre, and on. aztni, SI& 8('rvnl«.D, and out ■ BILLS FOR BOARD AMD TRAMSPOnTATIO.V
irregnlaritleB and obstructions whieh have consigned so many
rzti., *30. PREMIUMS,—on. to ...ry *2 .ab.rib»r; and one
his company has a world-wide reputation for nerfeot reli WaterviUe Mutual Fiie Insurauoe Company.
to g«lt.r.up of ftS, S4,H, or talOclub. Both prewluai. wai
Of Keci'uiti) and Drafted Men,
tom PEBMATVIE GRAVE. No female can enjoy good health
ability and the promptness with which it pa*^ its losses.
THK ANNUAL MEETING
to gutt.r-up of taldHhfl b'iOcluti..
It takes any amount up (o
unle^ she Is regular, and whenever an obstruction takes place
all Claim# against the Untied State# or StotoGovaramenUr
In otd.il Ig premium. Multhro. red .tump., to prepay and
ILL be boldan at their office In Watei vllle, on Monday the
promptly rolivcud at Augusta and il iVaablngtoD, byJ.Ilthe geoeral health begins to decline.
A
4th day ot jQOUary, 1^, at two o'clock r m , for the Dostaxe on fame.
MANL7, No 6. Darby"# bl'ick, Augusta,Ms.
19
T. «. ARTHUR A CR.
DH <;HBK8BMAN"S PILt.0
choice ot officers for ehe ensdlng year,aQd the trausaction of Addre..
828.AV.lnnt
8t
J»
del
ph
and
has
paid
up
Capital
Surplus
and
Reserved
Fund
exceeditll net-e'^ary business.
E. F. WEBB, Sec'y.
art the mostleffeetual remedy evef known for all complaints log
igyLADlES' Fiill & Winter Gartnenta,
WatervUle. Dec. 17th. 1863.___________________ ^____
preuliar to Fbmalxb. Toallclasses theyare invaluable. In*
^"UatcM Sly leg,
.Choice Mntio Boolu for Prekentfi'
during wllli certainly, periodical rcgiilo Ity. They are
oiiia tirrie a collection of Flaoo Mufto, 2 Vola. Shower
i.
«5Liirgeot Aggorlment,
known to tbonsands, who have used Ihem at different periods, and all its Shareholders are personally re>ponsible.
of Pearla. Vocal Due# with Pltoo Acrompaniments.
Lowest Prices,
Agency at Ksty 4t Kimball’s, No. ^Ticoulc Row.
throughout the country,having (he sanetion of some of the
Mlver f-tiordta Fongs, Duets,*Guarto(s, foe.. Piano AccomT. G. KIMBALL, Agent.
paolmcntt. OprraiU* IVarla, Song**, foe .fiom the l>e8t
most emiiienl Pbyalolaus In America. .
Jfitv
be
fmiii
l
lit
------------------K.
T. F.LDEN & CO
WnturTlIl., Pee, 2Bth, 1863.35
uperas, t"iaao Aceompanlmeuts. ffloo^e’a Irish 'feloJIee,
Kxpll cll directions, alellng when they should not be
I'lano Aroompanimanto. Price of each of (ha above, Plain, #2;
Winter
I
Awful
Thou!
used, with eaeh Box—the Price Oke Dollar per Box, codDog Lost.
1>R. SWEET’S
Cloth, •2,26: Cloth, foil glU, »8, Oeoihoveti'a Boiiaiae, 2
lso #mne AwrvL ulCD ARCTIO 0TKR8lf0f!S|jturt raaalwd
vots.,#IO. Aloaari’a «onaiaa.ff6. ArloH, a t'dlleciiOMWf
totnlng fh>ni 60 to 60 Pills.
TRAYED or stolon from the subfoiiher, In WaterviUe vil
INFALLIBLE LINIHENT,
by MKaatrtkLDipnd aalilDg llko hoc oakos
Pari*Boaga. Mparote vocal part# and Plano Beore, 58. to"
lage, about the20tli of November, a lar^ Newfbandland
Pills SBMT ET MAIL, 4Romp4lt, by renJtting to the propri__
at (Im Parlor Shot Sttrt.
Art
dll
liiani,
by
Tbsiberg.
#3.
rho|ilii'a
ftlHatirkaa
and
The
Great
External
Remedy,
Dog, iHnek and white—four white feet, tip of his tiill and hls
etort.
IlUYOUlNGB & IIILLVA, Proprietors.
%%'ahzeo.f3.
Kfendelaaulin'a
Boiige
wltbonl
Words,58
liVTKit HlaOVKK, Byroa Collars, Unan Cufii, Quilled
DOM white—answera the name of Major.” Whoever will re Per llhriimaiiein, tloiii, Krwrnigla, LdinbaKO. Stiff
87 Cedar Sr., New York.
Oparnilc
Uoi
qitet.
Cloth,
SS;
Board#,
#1.76.
AU
tbv
Stan
Ribbons,
foe.
foe.
al
MriiiaiK
foS. FISHIHV,
Neck nnd oluliila,Brul«es,4’ute and Wound*,
For sala In Watcrville by I II. Low,and by ail druggists In turn him or give information wbeie be may be found, shall be
dard Opera#, m Vocal Score, #B; Plano 8olo, #i Orntte
Corner of Main aad TviapU cca •
Pilpa, Ileadarhns, n.vd all Rheiiinnilo
UlltAM i"' THING
Oardiner. llallqwell, Bangor, Augusta, LewLifon. and Bath, sultabl^warded.
riira of Meealah and I'reatlon, oanli, in cloth, #l.A0.
Deo.
1863.
and
Nrrvoiia
Disorder!.
and by dmtgifts generally.
] lylif
Mailed, post paid,
^UaLL rorervd Ihukria, al
OLIVER DiTfiON ft CO., ruhllshars
STATEMENT OF THE
Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conneotiont,
U. 1. LBWIB’S.
DR. TOBIAS'S
.
377
Washing
on
8(nutt,
Boaton
The grrat natural Bone Setter.
rooxinghau mutual fire ins. CO.
.
.
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$100,000 in one Risk,

$12,000,000,
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Died of croup.—What a pretty aud interesting oblld I saw
last weak ! But now. alas f It is no more. Such was the con
versation of two gent.em»)n riding down town in the cart.
Died of croup? how strange! when Dr. Tobias" Venetlari Llni ’
mentis a certain core, if taken in time Now, Mothers, we
appeal to you. It Is not for the paltry gain and ptofic we
make, but for the sake of vour Infant ebllcTihat now lies play
ing atynur feet. Croup Is a dangerous disease: but use I^.
Tobias* Venetian Li).imeut in time, and i? Is robbed of Its ter
rors. Always keep it in Che house; you may not want it to
night, or tOYmorrow, no telling when—but armed with this
liniment you arc prepared, let ii come when it will. Price
T 'only 35 cents a b(>^tle. Office, 66 Cortland XT T
• Li Strati, New York. Sold by all Dru^bt*.
* « Li*

V

. To Hone Owneii.
Dr. Sweet's Inpaliidle Liriubrt toe IIoeses is unrivaled
by any, and In all rases of Latneness, srl lug from Spreios,
Bruises or Wrenching, its effect Is magical and certiln Har
ness or Saddle Oulia, tteratcbea, Mange, fru , it will also cure
spaadlly. Spavin and Itingbone may be aaslly prevented and
cured In (heir inripleot stages,but eorfirniedcaaeiarebeycnd
theabi Ky ofaREDiOAt ouEE. No ease of the kied. however,
is so dtsperate or hopeUu but It may be alleviated by this tin
Coiifedefato money must be in a bad way down S(Mithi Iment, and iU faithful application will always remove the
Lameness, and enable the horse to travel with comparative
if tho pruverb
•b is true that an. lU
Ill name will kill a dog. ease
leaks of it as
af an " irresponsible,
Irrei
One editor speaks
rod dog, blue
Every horse owr er should'have this remedy at hand, for its
pupaud,illki mooby
" paper isiue:"
■ "
timely use at the first appearance of Lameness will effectually
prevent those formidable diseases mentioned, to which all hor
ses are liable, and whieh tender so many otherwise valurSle
For CouGHS^CoLDS, and Throat Disor* botsas nearly worthless.
Beeadvertlsemsnt
UKRs, use *• Brown’i Bronchial Trochu” hav

ing frated their efficacy by a test ot many
years, Tho Troches ore highly recomraeiided
and prescribed by Physicians and Surgeons in
the Army,

y

PROF. I. I. WATSON,

<•

,

IMFORT^ISTT

CONCERT.
the
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Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conneotiont,

EXETER, N II.

Is known all ovdr the United States.

CHAS. CONNER, Phse r. \VM. P. MOULTON, Sec"y
Amount at risk,

Dr. Stephen Sweet, of Conneetient,
]atb«aDlborofo*Dr 8w<e('AiPfhlUbla Liniment.""

8784,413.00

Amount of Premium Ratos,Assessmbnts due to Co (avuUablci,
Rills Receivable,
Preiniuins iu tlie hands of Agents,

74,450 21
4,200.00
498.88
628.20

Liiibilitles,

79,778.88
6,417.10

Dr. Sweet's In&Uible Liniment
Cores liheumatiim and nerer tails.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment
Is a certain remedy for Neu^gU.

Dr. Sweet’s InfaUible Liniment
Cures Burns and Scalds iuimedUtely.

Dr. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment

^74,861 28

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S.

Dr. Sweet’s bfallible Liniment

J. B. DRADBURY. Agent.

\1" K Imve ,)ust rooeivad ft Iiirpie nsaorttnont of loAtlio#'
If find GaiiU" Skfttee, coaalatliig of riiu NkowhegAn,
Stevens, nnd other celebrated atyles. AKu, Straps of nil
kinds, wish the Patent Skate Buckle.
KUEEN dt ARNOLD.

NI5W

T

IPratbs.

T

T

«• F TJ_R 8..**

M. .Baxeb Millett’s,

V>

Vo. ipuBomt BMk, Mtain-U., WktorvW*.

AUnntt J.BtaOioa, RreMtar.
Copy W lb. PMitiou umI Ordmr thnuota.
AI4Mta-J.B«Btaii,B.W.Ur.

34

fioo^i, F^taiotar

D

r

Mtata ■•> abretautoOreitM PntaoU Uwalo taobritawi ati oua. ..... .— ------

BT-Otaring to thk U(h piico ofStook there will rou- Au«n.ta,*adah.t*waM.ira»y,«by tbapnoorof atata pMI- poatai MOtaMy. 'Ib. Bud
Hom*wil*taot togiMti*.
iMriugMitatboMOeM,
nviLr bo no objuige iu t^ obov* priou, at
B. ■•BtaKBR.Jodfo.
^WotarriUt.VM. l(kta,U»

^yiNU'S celebrated anG-blUious Pitls. For

Kirif.

NEW GOODS
AT THI

P.4RI4OK SHOE ATOBE

MIXdIXjIsrERY

Curcs Ilcadachs Imniedljitely and was never known to fall
26_________ ____ ___________________
Wnt^rvlile
_____ ^
GOODS.
To the Judge of Prol/ate'wltUiu aud for the Couiity of Keone*
Dr. Sweet's InfalUble Liniment
beo^
IIK Pcfltiobof OLIVKR BHIARD, Guardian of MARSHALL * Affords immediate relief for Pllas, and seldom falta to cure
If. bitlAKD and HALL C. BKlAKD, minors, respeetfally
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
represente (bNt the said wards anrsitiaed and possessed of cer urkk Toothaoha inouamlnuto.
tain real estate.situatoIn WaterviUe,enddeeerlbed as follows:
One undivided fourth part of the houwiead of Dll. HALL
Dr. Sweet’s InfitUible Liniment
C11A8K, late of Watarvllle,deceased,slteato Inaaid WaterviUe,
urea Cuta and Wounds Immedistely and leaves no sear.
on the south side of fiilfer Street, and one undivided eighth
part of new No.‘8Q, lo the Unlvenalist Maetlug house, In eald
Dr. Sweet’s InfiUlible Liniment
Waterville^^ubi^t (o the widow’s right of dower therein :
la tba bast ramady for doraa in the known world.
That it would be for the benefit of said wards that said estoio
should be »otd and the proceeds placed at interest.’ Said
Dr. Sweet's InfiUlible Liniment
Onardlao therefore prays iaal he may be empowered sgreea.
Has been used by morn than a million peQplt,aod all
bly to law to sell the same at public auction, or at private sale,
x,d;xeEi7E:s s. Be b. ijPXOixxxxEi,
proUa it.
or such part thereof as the Court may deem expedient.
( From Bangor, _)
OLIVkU UKURD.
pr. SwmVb Infallible Liniment
Yyil.!,, on Monday next, o,«n k n.llMlreied f lotk of
In Anjnzta, at tlie Hoepltal Deo 13, Mrs. Susan Oil- Kinnbbzo cou.vrr—Tn Court of ProHat«,at Augusta, on the I Is tmly a*' friend in need,"" and awry family should have
FALL An& WINTKB
msn of Watervillo, aged 72 years.
It at hand.
second Monday of Dicetnber, 1868
On the petition aforesaid, OaosaiD, that notice be given by
I.x>st on board tlio Weehnwken in Charleston linrbor,
Dr.
Sweet’s
Infallible
Liniment
M:il.I.lMEaT
OOODB,
publishing a copy of said petition, with tils order thereon,
Dec. 8tli, Thoe. I’liilbrook of Wiiithrop, aged 36 yours.
la tor tala ty all Druggist#. Price 36 cents.
three weeks sucersilvelv pilor to the a«eond Monday of Jan
Al tba 8tora reototly oeeo|4a#bp Mrs. L. R. Ilawe#,eoraar ol
uary next, In the Malt, a newspaper printed In Waterflile,
HICUAUDfiON a 0.
IVuFpla aud Alain ^toeoto.
that all itersona Interested Olay attend at a Court of Probate
[Editorial Comtpoudettce.]
________________ Sola Prorlators, Norwleh, Ct
They Invlle the attention of tlto Udla# of WatvrvIJiaaud vi
thea tone*hotden
*- •in Augusta,
• the
•
aud show cause, -If any, why
IVateiivill^ Nu.i, 'fioojiio Bou’i Dec. 36, 1664.
cinity to (hi# stock, feeling aonfidadl tbal tbay will suit buyers
rajvi ufl said petition should not be granted.
of the hast t>sW, and promirinf Ihoi Ibelr prkas abaH be
Dear Mail-,—Tell all of dur friends to purobsso tlieir
AT HOME AGAIN!
U.K. BAKER, Judge.
r^^aooable.
ttatarTltl#| 8ap(ol8,1868.
11
Dry Goods uiid Crockery of Esty (c Kimball They are
Attest.—J BURTON,Reglitor.
ub su bMribcr would Inform lha citlkcns of ITatervllle and
"down"oil ■ • ■
' • ..................
Copy of the PetUlon and Order thereon.
viclally that ha has token (ha store latoly O’lsupiad by i
Atteft:-J. BURTON, Regisrer.____
26
rise in war
New, Goods at Low Prices.
B Maxmall and parebaiad hif itork of
{
by Telegraph
, ,
___ ______
To the Judge af Frobalp within and for the Comity of Keou*
FLOEK
AND
OBOCEKl|BSI
ministered a death blow to the wid»4pread and horrid
beo
la making UUk# additions tbereto, and will he happy 1
practice of taxing enermons proflts.
ub PetDion of JAMBS 8TACKP0LB, Admlnlftraloron
E. T, Kl.DF.k( a Co,
iron the and
rtnaw (heir busioass acqiulnlance,aud raspeetfully aolielta a
estaUof OBOROH K. OUABK,latoor Watervllle,, III
in Ui.
... share
________________ A CUBTOHKII.
of their patronage.'
urn
I
roll—3*
vlMM
AI|Mn-..<or3t rU pr yard.
Conuty of Ken rebec, dee^ased, Intestote, reaFectfally
repte- He will pay eaab and Vo.
r «pr«tt bigheat market price for all kinds '
26
' Thtbta., .11 iWdre uud pilcf..
For the HoUdftji I
seots, (hat tbe.p«reonal eetoie of said deceased, 1« no* suaelent
un.wiit of fkini piuduo'S,
' ‘ipii pekcival. I
JU8ta
31
’■
Il.fultadu uud FurUta l).l..inM.
the
LIWI8 has jolt rsedred a large lot el TOTf, Fane, OAN- to pay the Just dabte and demands agalnrt mM Mtato. by Ike
Watewiiie, Dee 1863.
34
87
“
Plata Wool DataluM, eery in..
»nii of about one thoosand dollars;
that__________
salddeeeased
died
^ .__
ad dint
DIW, too., Baluel.tor8snlxOlaas IrMMM
40
“
Alp.reu.ad l>ysiHP.UIoUif.
Mitad .Bta Bredtaiwl nt •eittbi rrel retatai, •llo.l. to WtawKwuwnbto lb. glae.—aader tba Mail Otoe..
.111., ta mM CoMty, wd dM«i<li.d itta MIow.AU lb. lUbl
cloak CIXyiHS AND TRIMMINGS, .
Ri-’.-4ta.id»,’.
Id equity 01 othtaolM. nt uid dmoiod lo Ihno ondlridMl
list of Frieet for Haniifoetiirii^.
ta
/ldem
kiorik Mtta of tbo honMCood of ba. HAU. OU ASR, Uto of Qr..wy dowiipdOB. aolUnf at lov piio..,
B.T
ft 00.
Wotarrillo, deotajod, .itanlo ea Uto Math ildo nf 8Unr Starel
’ Work, ftom 3. to 7»—
la Mid Wataretu.ako oil Ibo rl(lil, UUo wd lateiwt of
Fioocli Olon.Cair V*ltoOtalr, mil. tan itad latMtato ta a lot wd kwa> lb«MB, Uw.iod w the wMt
BOWDOIN COLLEGE.
Ageott for the Nle of Grover * Baker’i cele
OoBitWi,
"
in
of PloMoat 11(0.1 ta ooM dfotorrillo. aoi all tho IrUkl of
n
“in •Mo
inSDIOAL DSFARTMVHT.
Aawlow >’
brated Sewing Machine*.
pnaHn M.taUmOalreftaltatMreUafkm
II
II
Balmoiola
’.
in nMlaWaatata
I olboKaxt.lll.goof uM O'etaTTlIlo Ab| tbomM aJbIbI.-.
’•
SM Inier nqaoM. Ibot h. mnj bo otafooorad, wneobly ta tao, to tpHR 4Mb AuubuI Omn. at Lwtiin. ta lb. Ilnid.1. lotawt
Ewo
.0 Bid
BOUTELLE BLOCK.
.4
U
J tap lUlULAt BaitaMu Oollw. ntu .witare.. Ptaknory
(oa(iMf
.’
(Ml
oad ooony oil Ibo obOfOdoMitbod nol Mtata, yanaw' to IMh,
ud ooullnn. riztwa wwkta UbouUf. tintataitatat Ml
SmfaOoggrasi
’’ ini oUl
iho oro.lotaaoof lav,atpukUoor yrinto lalo. booo doio lo InfHtaMteB nan k. kata •• .ppUa.Il.u W tho PwraUiy, al
HAY AND OAT&
Baiasorals
’■
tM Itaio
JAMn ITAOVOLI.
All lAtataa* «.rfc. Tarn. St Ire. Ita.a mbo...
OBV pay thooiortallwt prIOM drewtadod *r
ortlolta
P.A OHADBOOMB, M, P. IWMitury
1*41..’
wdtata.
HImm'W.tfcfre* lUtali, 74.01 iM. Hub■ I
----Ktaoaiaao Coom.—la rrohata OowrI, boM at Aotaitaff' »------- wbitayotaOM iM8hotl*o« LtaWM*»—prioo.
J
UbUtana’., It. •« iQi, omi W iwtaht (d » rreota. |rin.
oa tho toowd Moodoy of Drewabor, IM.
L.4I..’ imk kn«,ht ta k. kotutare, 11.36 Ita .11 auu.
Ob tbo reiktoB alOfotatil, OtabOtau, That aoliao bo line by
RLBioHii
nnomii
Wmm’Mmw.
yabllUiloi a copy of add polltiaB ulib tbh oidor tbonoa. ihioo
(taat'i
••
1.06-4taMyl36
OM ta uuat or 0 Inlnta BUKaU, vlU 4. »«U.«»*»I»:
lU rriiay MUraoou loot. botuMu AlAu’f J.wdry More
tredta •■«iiori..ta prior lo t^ woond Moaday ef Juiuuy /Y8
taodWtaJuri
pnpureta
ta.
tatadtM
ol^lbr^^tataMbbMBta
B.y^
•< ritai - OhUilnn>(«3«ta.
Mit, ta lb. UriU, prii tad ta WtatarrUlo. that oil pwtau* tataf; V/
-s ri^asKJ.wraSp.. fc,M.wtata,riu...
**

wallet lost I

KEEP CO»IPORTABLE.

M

Is the best known remedy for Sprains and Bruises

July 1st, 1863.

,

IFRKAKFAST SHAWLS. Soutogr, Otouda, Uootao, 8mt4l
EimiFIBLDi# looking out forth# "" present-maklns'" part 13 Oluvaa, foe., foo , at tba
uissRta rieuBR.
of the community. Genta" and ladia«* Toilet glippera,
|
Booiaand Shoca of all kinda will be fo.iud at the Parlor Hboe
Mffo
Store! Give your friends a aanslble preupC—one (hat will do /IIIASK'S Dgiisb liivakfoat Codra, (ho be#( prepared
in tba market, for sala by
It. 1.1Lr.vig._ I
I them good and keep their raor waem. *' Bout# and Shoes ap«
peal to the underitondlDg.**" A word _to (he wiaa i» sufficient pLAYORlNO KxtraciSp Unlment# of various kln^j
da. Cough
drops, etc., for »ale by
R. 1. LRW18.
~ SKATES!
SKATES!

KVF.RY WEEK* ! !
T'JST Raevlved. atrbo Ftoto'bT'n . I. Lavra, a fresh lot 9i
tj Ftooa and Kaifban H'arw, whirb bo is asUlcg vary low
|ualliy Iluiler. Ctiraaa, and Kgft-, viay ha had—
^ Whvrr? Why, under lha
Mall"" olltoa, wiMra all (ha
gooj (htnga arsaept,________________
HUitary an# Helmet Felt Hata
RI.ACK, OABNKT, AND SCARLET FEATBSIS,
Jwl rewired M
mim«. r.

db a. rieHBR’s.
Uoratr of H.ln and Traipl..M.

HEMOVAl..
New Bhekimith RtUMOhmeiit
IIK subsrribar hat falely astobtlshed hlarelf In buelB

____ J In
............
t W»I
Watrrville
village, a»d has iuslramavad (be Shov Ta*
Tceotly
occupied by J.p.litu, •• Main ttreal^wbartlM ia
10

prvpatad to do

M O K S £ K II O E 1 N Q
PROMPTLY AND IN A WORKMANLIKE UANirF,]l.
Ilsvlng bod murh experlenra, ha thinks be can aatlffy all
who way call; and ku proof of hls ability to do m ho lalbra
with eonfidrnca to Ihoaa who have already amployatal hhi.
Ocl. SO, 1863.
1
TYLB8TOBI W: ATUKRTOK.
RAIYARRIItBK-OiiiOQ#, PkkWa, Whitar Applaq by lha
K. I. LKWlfi.

C barrel, foraale by.

Vooeuiiut

Xoeeasiiitl

rerefamt M Mtiunziu'. • lol ot Prim. BOOT MOC>
J usr
VAiUBd. A Otatw lot MW tau bfoufhl taio taua.
At tho PulorBbo* Itore.

JgUTTKB, CbowOf^aadmi.. ftarwloky

R. r. LlWie

FURS—
LAP-ROBES—
BLANKETINGHORSE BLANKETS
In ■ Vtari.ty of .tylota,

bow

vpentog ot
K. T. ELDEN li Co'ta.

KEEP POSTED.
pABBOm OObLABB-N.ti ta onry riyta-Bu|io'Trim
hr ,«ta,reI>ta-»-taM,b...-

MOURNING GOODS.
QLOVm, Botadborebtab, CoB....yre|^ Ta^ota^Mr.

"^LTbmwb^" 1 ‘"7L'ttl5gL.,.b;>.A.Mwb..Mfb.IMBtaOltata,.or
' fbo OMor riricb matod to itofWtab/, tataabi to wrooitaita4
tl,iita.M|bo ta^on (ta^ty.
VILUAM BBOWM.'

R, I. UWU.

ONTIXOTOM'ta Uonaond tn llnim.ot, bret AUMta ""
* I VSnU.

H •n.lMMloby

^65.

mjt

•• Yes. Now At the thought again.”
THE
tiAMP’Albk.
“ ‘Was it U8^ for food ? ”
“ The kind waa ; but that particular grain of The Parlor Shoo Store *’ tip to Tim#.”
which I nm thinking was never eaten."
Men’s Thick Eoots — at Merrifleld’s.
*■ Was it good?”
Boys’ Thick Boots at McrrlfleM’s.
llerrifield’s.
Yes.”
Youtlis’ Copper Tipped Boots at J!
“ Owned by any one ? ”
Misses’ Winter I^ts at Merrifield’s.
‘ Yes.”
^
Cliildreii’s Copper Tii<ped Shoes at MCrrifield’s.
Did if do anybody any good ? ”
' Ladies! Glove Ctdf Boots at MOrHflOld’s.
“ The absence of it did.”
Ladies’ Fine Walking Boots, at Merrifleld’.».
“ Was it thrown away ?”
'
Ladies’ .Serge Baltnorals,.at Merrifield’s.
» Yes.”
' Children’s Bools and SIiocs, at Merrifield’s.
“ Because of no \aIuo ? "
Everything evor,kept in a.SIioe Store,
“ No—I said it was good ; hut it was not so I
ExccpUhe EUphnni,
vaiitahle as tliat for which it was sacrificed.”
For sale at Merrifleld's.
“ Oh, Uncle Walter, you’ll have to tell us—
BWors you buy----- cftlt al MerrifiolJ’s.-^
Opp08lti> )Rtdon fttfd Arnold’s, Main Bireot
/never rend about it."
“ Nor J—nor I ” ^aid half a dozen voices.
Diuolntion.
“ Take 'cnCc. How many of you liave rend
he Copartnership herotofore existing under t.ie style of
IliOQii<8/(r IjKwid, U thin dtiy dlsiolved by mutual conaent
liie Te'lament through
_ ?—liands up!
- ”
The boelrteM will be continued, and the accounts of the firm
E\ fry hand wn^ raised, and some said “ more ,
ly kp»'t i. Lnwu, who uHes oocsaion to say that aii

MlSCB;LLJLN''y.
THE

man;

& man ft bit tbvbettftt
For hit richoa and liU pn^nif

For iiU acres and bU palace,
If his inmost heart
. callous,
.........
art U

Is ft man a whit the better?

And If he’s not a bit the belter
For his coflers and Ins mities;
For ills purple and fine liiiftn, ,
^ F^ bU TineFnrd ami hii \tincs,
Whv do tliousands bond the knee
Aha cringe in moan servility,
If a man’s no bit the better?

j

la a tnnn a bit the worse
For■ Aa lowly dress of MM
rnesVO
Though
'*'*
**ha ONvn no ’lorddly
, rental,
If hivionrtbe kind and gentle,
I<) a mah a bit the n orso V

T

And if n man’s no bit the vorsc
For A poor and lowly stand,
Kven for an empty pocket
And a brawny working Imml.
whv do thousands pass him oy
With ft proud ami scornful oyr,
If ft man’s no bit the wors^o /

Ilian onct."

accounts notacttlei] hj tha lit of ttoTembor, will ba left with
a lawyer for collection.
JONA IlIOOIKS
Waterrlllo, Oct 6, 1868.
llOIl’T I LEWIS.

2J,5%63.

Kendall’s Mills Adv’ts.
QftTing ftkftned and brnsbedop
thoinsidf ft
now intlto
the attention of our IHendi and
^he public te

Ai Larff* and Well Selected
a Stock of

DB. A.______
PSNKH AlU.
SB BOB ON 1^11^ dentist
QONTINUKStoaxepute alloidereforj

oj;Innaedofdeatal

OrviOE—FIretdoor south 6f Rallread Bridge,MslnSlrdef,
KENDALL’S MILLS,MK

BOOTS & 6BOES

Teeth B^traoteArn^hoat B|iin I

nn can bej'omd in toum,

Id of a UaroiIeM
Agreeable eubetiiate
---- and
.:i-AgyeeaWe
eubetiiQte (or Ether
which will be a61d ftlHi hfODirflATri PROFIT FOR CASH, that
and Ohldroifo^iir^
being our way of doing bOfiiDefls.
‘
NITROtlR
»A0,
CWTOM WORK DONE jiS USUAL.
which will certainly produeo InaenMbitlty to paiR,WhiIo it
Don’t forget ihe pIsco — At MaxwrII'a Old Stand.
if) perfectly harii)loss nnd pleasant to Inhale, and produces AO
^
April 20,1803.
' 43
'
S.T.MaXWELIj disagreeable effects.

J. II. GILBRteTH,

1500,

VOnPKITfeD BY OR I,. DIX
If foiling to cure in less time than any other physi*
cmn, more eoeptually and pcrmanendyi with lees rast^nt
fiom occupation or fear of expoinre to ftll weather, with safe
and pleasant medloines,
'

KKNDALL*B 5IILLS.,.
DBALXft IN

Their eifocts and coDiequcnecs;

hardware, ibob. steel, stoves,
Furnaces, Painls, Oils, and Building Maiorial.

SFKCIAL AILMENIS AND SIIUATIONS,

TIIV and EHF.KT IROtV WORK dona to order.

bELF-ABUaSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,

Incident to Married and Single Ladles;

NEW

and elegant

VABIETY.

the Farnitnro Wire Room ot, .W.At ^AflWBy yM
be found a gredt variety of patmns Of
^
|

t

A

Gill &

Oval Plota^e Fi-ainei,

of all sizes and prices, from Rfty o|s upwards.—Also

MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE FBAM^;SJ,
whichwilibeflttedfor oustomers In the mostworknanlibl
manner, atlQwerprlces than they bayeb^efi pft;fiti2fey1l«t).l
dings alone.
PrioesotMonlding from 4 eCs* to 9t perfool.
flqoftrn smfi Otii t
of Gitt and Rosewood, both lowftndhlgbpriced.
CANVASS s;rRRTOHER8for OH PMtbres, ntdft fti ftiiieJ
lowerprioesthan heretofore paid.
July,181)9

’2tf

BOOTS, SHOES AND EUBBBBSl
j-

a-I3LBEK.T Se OO.^

CASTINGS kept on hand to repair the Ring Philip, White
“ C'.in any one tell me, then, what good man
(Bnccessots to 0. S.Nnnu,
SKCRIjT and delicate DIbOHDEHS;
Mountain, Waterviilo nnd other Cook Stoves at shortnotlce.
llemovedto corner of Main ^ TtmpU Agcctf,
once came near losing his life at sea ? ”
Mercurial Affccllona; ErnpHona enUftll DiseMei of theskin •
BnrincfS Notice.
Cash paid for Cotton Hags. Wooleh hags. Old News and
Ulcers of the Nose, Throat nnd Body; Plmpleson the Pace* Bo9k Paper, Old Iron, Brnsn Copper, Lendyftlid Pewter.
JJAVING made 2«rge additions to tlwlr S^k'o ‘
he ondereimed would irsp^tfuily inform hie fornier'pat
No aii.swer.
prepared to Offer the Citlieni of Watortrille ftft vlernlty
Kendall ■ Mills, April, 1808
^ 16_____
rpne, tiint he has bought the intereit of J. Higglna in the Sweiliiigs of the «loint«); NarToutness; Oonstitutional and
[from SIcrrjr’l Muniini.]
“ Wlio sidFered sliipwreck ?”
late firm of llfp;g|nili and l..ewis, and intends to keep oohttantly other Weaknesses in Youth, and tlio more advanced at all
supplier] with the choicest articles in the market .such aa are
1S1.AIVD NUBSEBY,
“ Paul—Paul! ” said many voiee*.
THE BIRTHDAY PARTY,
BOTH faLXES, SINGLE
MARRIED.
usually kept in a first olaUegrooery'iitoret die will aell law for
Kendall’s Mills, Mi
'Larg^Br & Better
“ Did the ship sink?” asked Uncle Walter. CASB, and deliTcr goods athouees wHhU> the rillage, at usual.
A Mnicniui iv>A
^nni. it»TVill>,
Thankful
for past
fATors, lio
he pledges UIB
his best efforti to suit
J. H. GILBRETH, Proprietor.
I)R. 1. DIX’S
‘Ou motlftr,’ said little AValler, running
No.”
• Slock of.
fir patronage.
patro
those who laTOr him with their
Nursery contains a largo and choice variety of Apple
FRIVA I E MEDICAL OFPIAHC,
into the kitchen one p1eH°ant morning, and
“ What did they do to prevent it ? ”
ROB’T I. LEWIS.
1 Trees, frem the age of tour to seven years, which have
SI
Undfrott
Street,
Hoiiun,
Maas.,
j
Hoots, Shdes slfd
been grown on a cold b.eak island, on a light sandy soil, and
chased by his sister_ Winifred ; “oh! nioilicr. i “ They lightened the ship,” said one.
To Thick Boot Wearers. '
consequently arc liardy and have excellent roots.
is so arranged that patients never spe or hcorfoaoh other
1 liad almost forgotten that to-morrow was the
“ Now you are ‘ hot,’ ns eliildrcn say when
Wo have received hitters of commendation from many pur
ENTLEUEN—to meet yonr wante, the onnilag Fall and Recollect, the ouLTenlrknce to bis Offlrels Ao 21, having no*
Rubbers
chasers. fsome of whom have bought large lots Isb'bwing that
Winter, I have on hand, and am recel.lng every week, connection with hh residence, conspquonsly no family inter
tenth of September."
hunting the thimble. Can any one of tell me
the treus arc hardy and have grown well, and we feel confident
ruption,so that on no acpounlcan any person hesitatw apobMen’a, Hoye’, and V'onth’e Thick noota,of the Teryjj|,T kind.
“Yes,” added Winificd, “and I don't he-Uoie they liglitcned it?”
tliey will do well iu any locality.
both atoek and work betnz ant clan; and 1 honestly think I log at his ofllee.
than can be found elsewhere Op (he Knnnebe^r* oompriiloel
can fell you the DK8T Thiek Boole you bara oyer worn. Itf.
Rbpsbenoes
lieve he would h.ave thought of it until I be
DR. DIX
No aii«w
all styles of
’
■
no me to dleguifie the fuct—hoots are high ; but I eliall eel]
David
Pearson, Fairfield,
James Andrews, Biddeford,
gun to give him nine strokes to-morrow morn . “ Well, they threw my thought into the sea; ooop onei at the LOWnr otan pnioea. Please call at tha Parlor boldly oaaerfa ^(a/id t cannot be contradicted, except I
Wran Doa.K. Vassalhoro’, CyrnsW.Bates Sumner/
Ladies’,
Gentleroen'il^
Quackfj
who
will
Say
6\
do
anything,
even
perjuretbemselv)
,
yoursetves
Elisha Barrows, Augusta,
Hiram Dnrrill, Caaaan,
ing, if we hadn't taken a peep Into the pantry. mill I will leiiv'c you to fish it out at your lei Shoe Store, and examine forOEn.
to impof’e upon patients) that he
A. L. MEKRIFIELD,
John Barrows, Augusta,
SilasRi)’hardson,Jr Skowhegan Misses', Boys', Youth's and Children's weirl
Thos Ay)r,W.Wnt<‘rv!ilo,
0 G. Taylor, NomdgeWOck,
Is th.at nice large cake for us—the white one sure.”
____
Oppoalla Elden Ic Arnold’s, Main street IS TOE ONLY REOULAR GRADUATE EOTSICIAN ADVERTISING
4
the market affords.
SumuerOsborn, ( Ilnton,*
J. Morse, Monmouth
,
BOSTON
with the pretty green wreath around it—and
“ Oh ! it was wheat, wasn’t it 'f" asked one
[Copyright Sccuredll]
All which will be sold at VERY low prices.
Trees delivered at the Depot when ordered
SIXTEEN YEARS
We also have GrapeMnes audCherryTTees. ^end forcircula
arc we going to liuve our real birthday of the larger boys.
Particular attention given to
THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
engaged in treatment of Spe< iai Diseases, a fact
well known
Men’s nnd Women’s Ciislom Work,ofallklnfi
party ? ”
“ Tlicrc, now you lavve it; and Hugh sliould
roil rE3S4A.LES,
to many (’itizens^ Publi>her8, Mcrchauts, Hotel Proprietors,
(j;!7*Bcpa^|Pg done at short notice.
Matllson’s Indian EmmanagogiiiS. Ac., that hetsmoeh rtcoinniendcd, and particularly to
Maine Central Railroad.
“ Had you noticed the large cake eari'fully have tlic next thought if we had time for a<iJ. Gilbert, & Co.
falRANGEKxS AND 1 RA\EI.Ll Rh.
This celebrated Female Medicine, is de
it might almost have answered your (pie-iion,” olhcr,” said Uncle Walter, looking at his
Watervllle, Jan 6.
-6
signed expressly for both married und sluTe avoid and escape Impoxltion of.I-oreigD and Nalive
was her pleasant reply, as Mrs. llerriek -looped wiilcli.
glu ladies, and is the very best thing known Quacks, more ntimertiUH lo Boston than other |arge cities,
fo^ the purpose, fts It will briog'on the
to kiss two pairs of uplifted lips that seldom
ELDEN & ARNOLD,
It wouldn’t take so long for yon to guess
DR L. DIX
moutltly slcktieKS in cases of obstructiou
[DIALERS IN
AX an-daftor Mond.y, Not. 9tli inat, the Pa.song r Truin
came singly for her morning welcome
one,” said Winifred.
Iromanycaun, and after all other remedies proudly refers lo Professors andtcspectnble Physicians—many'rj
will I avo Watcrville for Portland and Boston at 0 45
of the kind hnye been tried in vuin
if of whom cousult him in critical cases ,because ot his aok^’iiowD
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SADDLERY,
“ Oh, J saw it,” -aid M'nltcr—“ two fi’s right
A
M.
and
rotnrtilng
will
be
duo
atS
10
r.
M
‘•Oil, I have one for you,” said Hugh, who
taken as directed, it will cure iiii) case, no edged ^kil!HDd reputation, uiUtiuvU through so longei^e^ncot
I ron, Steel, Fprlngs, Axles, Anvils sntt Vises,
Accommodation Train for Bangor will leave at G20AaM
in the center of the cake the birts and the suddenly recalled -oinelhiiig that atliacted his
. ^ ^
nmtter how obstinutc,and U is Iperfeotly sate practice and observation
Screw Plates,Bolts.Hubs, Bunds, Dottier Rods and Malleablel
Rud returning will l>e <luc at 5 0; F M.
et nil times.
Freiglit.trnTii for I’ortlnnd will I^ave at 6 A M.
Castings ; — Hurnrss, J-ntime/d and Dosher Leallier;—
sweetmeats! — what a good inolhci )ou are notice in reading hi- daily chapter that moruing.
AFKLIOIKD AND UNi’OR TUNATK !
It is put up ill bottles of three dlfTcrmf
Through Tickets sold to Boston anti Lnueli as heretofore
BUILDING MATERIALS, in great vatiety ,
How I hope it will be a.s plea-ant us it i- to “Now, Uncle Waller.”
strengths, with full directions lor using,and be not robbed aild nihl to your suQerings in being deceived by
Oa6th, l«63
G. M. MOU8E, Sup’t.
Including Qer. and Am. Glass, Paints,Oils,Varnishof,
sent by Express, olobxly ssalkd, to all parte the lying boasts, misIvpreeeDtationB, false pioinit-es und preday.”
tbnsluos
of
“ Mentioned in the Obi Testament ?”
of tlie country
Carpenters’ and Machinists’ Tools; — Cairlsge Trlniinlnfs;
Portland
and
Rostou
Line.
PitlCES.-HullStrength,
«il0;
HalfStrcngth
“I’m sure it will" said Winifred, cl.ippiiiv
FOREIGN AND NAIIVE QUACKS,
“ Yes.”
'
A large Bcook of
Thtisplcndid now sea going Steamers FOREST
S5( Quarter Strength. IrO per bottle. h.R* who kn w little of the nature and character of Spertat Dis
her hands—soimpul-ive as always to say, if
“ In the Pentateuch ? ”
-—Some are cured by theaeaker, whlleothers
CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers,&c. |
eases,
and
less as to their cure Someexhibitforgeil Diplomas
Only
agents
for
the
celebrated
White Mountain Cook’g Stove. *
uDtill further notice, run ac follows ;
may require the stronger;—the full strength is always the
the sim shuiie, that it would always be briglit;
“ No.”
best.
^ent by Kxpriss, iu aseoied package, on receipt of Institutions or Collages, which never existed lu any purl cf
Leave Atlantic Wliarl ForGatid, everj Monday, Tuesday,
tho
world;
others
exhibit
Diplomas
of
the
Dead
how
obtained,
and just as sure when it rained, that “ it never
“ L't Samuel ? ”
of the prlco by hail
Wednesday, Thursday, and I'7lday,at7 o’clock, P. M.,and All kinds of Tin a^d Sheet Jron Woik
REMEMBER i ' This medicine is designed expressly for unknown, not only assuming and ndvertiMug in Dinnerol
ndia Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,
wou/rfstop.”' “ I’m sure it w ill ; and we’ll have
Made and repaired.
“ Yes.”
OnsTiNATB CA8C6)^hich all other remudi>‘8 of the kind liuve tbosM inserted in the Diplomas, butto further theii impo<<ition Thursday, and Jbrida^ ,at 7 o’clock 1*. M.
assume
names
of
other
moot
celebrated
Physicians
long
since
No. 4 Boutellc fllook . . . Watrrvlllei Me.
such nice times with our grace-hoops and swli
failed to cure ;also that it is warranted as represented In every dead. Neither be deceived by
“ Animal ? ”
Fare, In Cabin
...... fi^l.60
respect,or the price will be refunded
“ on Deck........................................................ 1.26
ia the garden.'
HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
“ Yes.”
QUACK NOblRUM MAKERS,
f{ ,'■* Rewnro ofiuiltationi! None genuine and warranted,
N B. Each boHtls furnished with a large^numborof State
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